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al~~ . waiChed the game from the :-cyal camp.
f •

Their Majesties in the royal ca mp at B.gyaml buzkashl gyounds, HRli Princess Sbams Pahlevl

•

B:UZKA'SHI GAME'S
HIGHLIGHT
HM1S B:IRT'HD'AY
K,ABUL, 0"1 Ib, 1B.khtar), His Majesty the King's birthday was marked Monday aftcrnoo n \'''.th ~pc'.:jal buzkashi
game-\

played by teams ",.Tn RadaKhshan, Kunduz. Jozjan, Fariab. Baghlan, Balkh, Ta.h"r and Samangan.
Their Majesth. s tht' King and Queen were welcomed
al
Bagrami groundc:; by rnembers o[ the Royal Family. members of
the g(;)Verntn-eiit, a-ilJ thousands of other spectators.
The game lasteu over two bours. Their Royal Highnesses
Prince Ahmad Shfl!1. ;viarshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi
Iranian
Princess Shams Fah1cvl and her companions rnembers_ '01 the cab'n~l were among tlie thousands of 'people 'who' watched the game~;.
Kabul residents and visitors fr- the Supreme Court also attended
om the provinces lined up along along with high ranking civil and
the streets from Sbah Shaheed up military olficials, and diplomatic
to the buzkashi grounds in Bag- corps with their wives.
rami tq walch Their
Majesties'
The Iranian artists who are hemotorcade. pass.
.
re to take. part at His Majesty's
The !P,':oun]:ls wCfe. "decorated celebrations, also, performed at
With royal and national flags.
the reception.
Various public2Jtions
brought
Earlier in the day a special aIou: spe<;:ial
issues to mark
Hi!> bum was opened in Delkusha PaMajesty's birthday Special stamps ,lace in which members of the
were also issued by the Cc:rnmuni- diplomatic cQrps, members of the
cations. Mipistry to commemorate government, Khan Abdul Ghafthe day, •
•
far Khan, a!'d high ranking miAfter the game the· horsemen Jitary and civil
officials wrote
were introduced to His Majesty their greetings- to His Majesty,
by Sardar Abdul Wali, who pre,
The dean cf the diplomatic cosided over the games. His Majes- rps in Kabul FRG Ambassador
ty showed kindness to all pla- Gerhard Moltmann, was received
yers, and team captains, .
in audience by His Majesty
at
On Sunday evening a large din- noon in Delkush~ Palace,
ner reception was held in DelkuAmbassador Mollmann presensha, Palace on the occa$ion of His
Majesty's birthday,
The dinner
ted his congratulations
to His
was attended by Their Royal Hi- Majesty on behalf o[ the , diplo.
ghnesses Prince Ahmad
Shah, matic corps.
Princess Bilqis,
Marshal Shah
Congratulatory messages wel'e
Wali Khan Ghazi and other me-' also received on the occasion fl'·
mbers of the royal family and Prom the elders and dign.itarics 'uf
incess Shams PahJevi.
Bojr, Salarza, Momand, EtmanPrime Minister
Noar Ahmad khel, Charmeng, Sapo, . Shinwaro,
Etemad'i, House President Dr, Ab- and Khanzadagano tribes from
dul Zaher, Senate President Dr. northern independent PashtoonAbdul Hadi Dawi. Ch(ef Justih' istan,
Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Firsl
Dignitaries of Momand, Apr'iDeputy Prime Minister and Edu- do. Warakzo, central Pashtooncation Minister br. Ali Ahmad
lstan tribes of Waziro.
Baitano
Papal, Second Deputy Prime Mi- and southern Pqshtoonistan trives
nister Abdullah Yaftali. members of Asakzayo, Kakaro, and Baloof the '"'",,vinet ,and justiees of ozo also sent congratulations.
~

Tbe. Red Crescent week hegan today, Above Is His Royal High,
ness Prince Abmad Sbah under wbose able guidance the Afgban
Red Crescent Soeiety Is making steady progress, taking up new res,
ponslbilities 'all the time, See edItorial, page ~.

razhwak lJrges· UNT,() Appeal
Flyt Ceasefire In Vietoom

By Shafle Rabel
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 16:However, he said these obst.Afghanistan has called
on the
des should not limit the moral auG~neral Assembly to make
an thority of the United Nations. "It
appeal to all parties in the yiet- is impossible to deny the competnam conflict for a ceasefire. Af- ence or disregard the recommenghanistan Deli eves .such an appeal dations of this organisation
far
will greatly facilitate the current !1ny reason 'in any situation. No
Paris peace negotiations,
one can deny the moral authoritv
SpeaKing for A[ghanistan
in of the United Nations."
the general debate of the 23rd sePazhwak said thaI it was not
ssion of the General Assembly, necessary that the appeal should
Ambassador Abdul Rahman Pazh- have the form of a resolution. A
wak said: "On the strength of the resolution is normally' legally himoral authority of this assembly nding, while an appeal is not.
of nations, an appeal. can be diA joint appeal, based -on the
rected to all tho'se directly invol- moral principles, can sametimp·;
ved in th::-; war to think of arran- prove more effective, and bear
ging- a ceasefjre and to escalate fruits, than a resolution, he said.
the scope of the negotiations.",
Afghanistan now hones that the
Pazh\\'ak is the first to call for suggestiOn will be considered in
a ceasefire although other~
in the diplomatic contacts at the Clttheir addresses to the General rrent session.
Assembly have referred' \0 Vietnam. Pazhwak made his statement with the full awareness
the seope of th'e obstacles [acing
the United Natioins so far as Vi,
etn=lm is c:mcerned,
Pazbwak
called
his
appeal
MEXICO CITY, Oct, 16, (Reuauthority of the General AssemterL-The United States staged
bly and hoped that an appeai t,.. one of the greatest upsets. in the
all the parties direetly involv.~ history of volleyball by beating
~ in the Vietnam conlliet would fi~
the Tokyo gold
medallists, the
nally result in a peaceful settle-. Soviet Union. on the second day
ment of the war,
of the Olympic men's volleybali
Pazhwak called ,his appeal "' championship here last night.
a "new attitude while the preliThe United States won 11-15.
minary talks are still going on."1 15-10,10-15, 15-10, 15-6.
In his first address to the CUfl'ent General Assembly sessioll, he
Timmi'e Smith of the United
said ther.e have been temporJ;ry ,States won the third heat of the
ceasefires in· the past '8.nd there- second round o[ ihe men's 200 mefore "it should not be impossible. tres in 26,2 seconds, 'which ' tied
to hope for an unlimited cease- the -Olympic record set earlier in
fire" ir" the caSe of 'Vietnam,
the day by Beer Normaa of AusThe Afghan ambass,ador m ,de
tralia.·
Smith, who has been prL)it fully known that the United
~inent in the Negro athletes' proNations at present is powerless in test
movement, wore black- socks
the ease of Vietnam, He said that
since Vietnam had not been in. up to ,his kn~s.
John Carlos of the United Staelude<! in t.he agend~, the world
'body
can not
intervene
and tes, who won the first heat ·;n
he added that not all the par- 20,6, seconds also wore black soAmbMsad~r Ger bard Moltmann, de~ of the diplomatic ~l')I6, ties in the conflict are members ck.s.
Britains Dave Hemery scored a
singing .~e album In Ddkusba Palace
Photo. By Aurang (Bakhiar)
of the United Nations.

I~AR~l! .. ("c~,
Jr. ([.?;I~.hlarJ preached
a nd
he
d isreThl" Cenlf'nary
of
M·lhan<i.ls garded
the
glittering
:"ur·
KaramC'hanrl Gandhi. \Vl.lS mnrk- face which attracted so many of
cd at a special gathering here to- the other~,
day in tne auditorium (If R<'ldiu
He sympathised with oppresAfghanistan.
sed, lived the lifC' of a saint. and
Prime Minister
Noor Ah:na,1 greatly valued
order discipline
Etemadi,
Information ':lnd Cui· and time: Etemadi con'tinued.
ture Minister
Dr.
Mohammad
With his faith in Dassive resAnas, , Dr.
Ja,\'a Pr<!k:lsh N··)rRistence and nonviolence he oppovan. S<lrvodhaYa leader. Mrs. Ch- sed the power that dominated his
ndralekha Mehta, Gandhi's nie- . country and he did not rest until
ce and. wife of the Indian ambas- he fulfilled the mission he embsador. CommerCe Minister Dr. arked on.
Nour Ali, and'Khan Abdul GharIn the years that he preached
far Khan, Pa~h\ onb:tani leader. to the Indians of Soutli Africa or
spoke about the life 'a~d ohilo',J- in the time he addressed the Inphy of the Indian l~adeI' at the dian nation his message was freed"·:"1 brotherlio:Jd and equali1y th~
Prime Minister said.
.
The prime minister said Gand- r",
hi had risen against racial disco·
mination and in df!fe.nce of thEt
rigf:tts of the untouchables.
He
chose peaCe instead of violence.
love in place of enmity unti.l the
day he dred.
G~ndhi
foun'ded the new India
not single-handed but with the
assistance of his friends and disciples. who believed in his humanitarian ohilasophy, and joined
him in hio; stru,gele
to free the
.<:.ubcontinent of India. the Prime
Minister said,
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meeting,
HRH
Marshal
Shah Wall
Khan Ghazi, First Deputy Prime
Minister Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal,
some members of the cabinet~ and
Khan Mohammad Ayub
Khan
Ai:haklai, a 1>,,~hluOnis.tani
Icat.le:
members of the diplomatic corps
and ambassa90r and members of
the Indian embassy atlC'n()ed thl'
meeting,
The conlenary of Mahatma Gardhi is
marked
by UNESCO
throughout the wodel this year:
Gandhi was born at 11 time whf":l India was part of a large empire, Etemacli said in his speech.
From his youth to hi..:; old. age.
the prime minister said, Gandhi
adhered to the principles of humanitariani!>m, eouality, and human d ign ity,
wh<).t
He
he
pral'ticed

In this gathering held under
the auspic~s of the UNESCO two
of Gandhi's colleagues Jay Prakash Narnyan
and Khan Abdul
,Gharrar Khan are present Ete- '
-.tiiadi said,
Their presence, he said. gives a
special significance to this meeting,.
Gandhi achieved his ultimate
objective which was the independence of India. But what is regrl'lab!.: is that there has been DO
jnSpl)O~(> h' the peaceful campaign
,lilt! legitimate wishes of Khan Abllul Cihaffar Khan and the people l,f
Pasht,>onistan for the attainment
of their right of self-determination,
"We hope realism· and justiCl'
will
replace bias and personal
m1lttVf"S:' the
prime
ministl'r
~aid. He then expressed thl.i hopt,
that farsightedness
will oreva tI
and [he Cjlse will lind a'solu~il)n through realism, justice understand~ng and a spirit of' brotJlerh'ood_
"Now that the DeoDle of tilt.'
world mark the centenarv of Ga(C~ntinued on page' 41

0' 'Jlympic Contest:
,

I

U.S. Hands Soviets Upset'n Vollevball
brilliant victory in the men's 40(,
metres hurdles, totally outclassing.
a talented field and smashing
the world record by seven·lenth"
of a second. in 4S.1 seconds.
In" an incrt>dible battle for ~e
cond and third places, ; West Ger·
many's Gerhard Hennige .tooktlie silver and Phtain's John Tsh. erwood the bronze after a photo
finish.
American world record holde:
Geoffus Vanderstockt, also invci!·
ved in the titani~ struggle for the
second two pI.aces. had to be content with fourth position ,11 thrpro
way behind in 49.0 seconds.
After a disastrous op~n,jp.g match, India strengthened their prj.
sition in group u a" of the OI,YInpic hockey tournament ,I by. l-Jea\ing Mexico YE'sterday in th(';\,.
thi'rd match,
Recovering from their 2·Q de[eat by Now Zealand, India oenl

,

#

the strong West GC'rman tt'am :-1
Sunday, and ye:;terday fielded I hi!
same eleven in a bid to knock liD
a high goal avt>ragl" which l (I\!id
d~cide between India. West (,~r
many 'and New Zealand-the qualifiers from group "a".
Upsets and exhau·stion also brotight drama to the Olymp:c r'.'
wing ~utthroat rep!?chage .,f~st~r.·
day.
The.. exhaustion was suffered by
five I'Qwer-s, victims of . Mexl~fI
City's thin air. One man fell out
of his boal and had to be re,,:ued,
The biggest upset w~s t h(' ('I··
mination of the East GermJn eIghts ere,,{ tipped to take ~hl' OJympic title from the United S':ltes,
The worst
exhaustion \'J<.tim
was Russian ApoHnaris '}rmg,ls.
23, who slumped On his· back 200
metres from the' finish of the ('0xless pairs repe('hag~.
.
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Frendl edAlcOtion:',
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Provinci~l

,

, lufurto'fuy rePl_es autBCr. .~\

7 "~re IS anoth.er k\7td of tgno
r«nee which ha'i not yet been de
Imed or even acknnwted~d 111 lit
present day world alld that 1S the
mahlh/v of man to ul,bse moclern
SCICIICt and tf'elmolngy for the hI
nl!ltt of manktnd
S Khah/

.,

THE- IlASUL TIMES,
Publlsh<d ew"" d", <>ttl'*

Friday ond Atflhan pUb
I/sll,"g Al1ftICtI

/If holiday by thO' Kabul TIm.. Pub
I

n
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JD8lien Nejat

f \ er nce tba1 time Algbanls*,"" bas been mak
Ing gradual proffT"SS In aU waY.ts 01 Ule Folio\<
Ing In lbe lootsteps 01 bls enlightened lalber HIS

Majesty lbe King Is carrying on tbe task 01 moder
nlslng lbe COUDtry and raising the llvlng stand
ard, of our people We bave alre:uly Implement
ed Iwo five year plalls and are In the pro""" 01
Implementing lbe thJnI
Wblle praying lor the soul 01 HIs MaJesty the
lal< ..lng and all oth... patriot!<: so'" wbo risked
theJr lives to save the country from a rule of
!t'rrn we look lorward to greater lIrogress and
prosperity of tile country under tbe leadenblp of
HI> !\IaJesty the KIng

Tbe Algban Red- Creseent Society which """
e,taolls1ied some 22 years ago bas become m.ore
acttve during thev.rece"* yearS"as 8 I'CllDIt
ccl and personal lnterest taken by HR1I" Pl'llIce
Abmad Shab lbe soclety·s blgb president
Its
actlvilies also cover
the supplying 01 lood and
c1olhln;: 10 the poor people during the severe mo
ntbs
By running lotteries and other methods 01
raIsing lunds the society bas been able to move
rap.dly and elfeellvely wberever Its belp Is nee.
ded Ouly recently tbe society managed to senda modest quantity 01 rellel to tile victims 01 the
lranlaD earthquake in Kborasan.
A,lbougb lbe amount of lbe rellel supplies
<end by special trucks may not bave been as
mucb as tbe socJety or the people 01 AIghanlsiaD
would Iu ve Uked to send we are certain with It
the sOCIety also bas conveyed the beartrell sympa
thy and grief 01 our countrymen to the VIctim. 01
Iranian earthquake
In congratulating tbe society lor carryfng on
resolutely and successfully tbls noble and worth
wblle work, we bope !bat all sectors 01 our soele
ty will come lorwan! with generous assistance lor
stren~benlng the society s financial statns and
ablJlt~ to render greater
services at times or
need

A nts ana Islah devoted special po
ges to carrY articles a~d pIctures
on HiS Majesty and how he IS 10.. .

ed by hIS people
Heywad 10 an editorial sa d today
comcldes With the 55th annlversa

ry

of HIS Majesty s birthday and

as such IS cons1dered a feshve oc
caSlOn for the entIre natIon

Before acceedmg to the throne
It contmued
HIS MaJesly had
been actmg mmlster ot national
defence and actmg mmlster elf.
educatiOn drawmg On the valu
able expertences of hiS enlighten
ed father In conductmg the aff
airs of the state
S nce al.:ceedlOg
to the
thn
ne HIS Majesty has demonstrated
excellent statesmanshIp m hand
lmg the momentous task of safe
guardmg the country s mdepend
ence territorIal
mtegrtty
and
our natlOnal honour

HIS MaJesly high characler and
hiS love for hIS people have gal
ned hIm spec1al love and respect
In all classes of our SOCIety
Thls said the edltonal IS obv
10US when HIS Majesty leaves the
capItal for a trtp to the proVInces
and or when
provinCIal leaders
and chleftams are receIved
m
audience at the royal palace

The paper also mentIOned Ihe
facl that HIS Majesly travels fr
equently to the remote parts of

lhe country especIally to Ihe less
developed areas to study perlion
ally Ihe posslblitIes of construct
Ing new roads repaInng the ex
IstIng ones constructmg bndges
explOitatmg
mmes opemng he
alth and educat10nal centres brm
r.mg water to the barren
land
and raiSing the hvmg standards
of the people glVlng instructIOns
to the govenunent On pract1cal

measures that should
ed

be adopt

One can confidently say asser

ted

the edltonal that

10

the lau-

nchmg and Implementation
of
most eConOm1C projects
In thIS
country H1S Majesty's Ideas ha-

ve been followed and llcled up
on
111I11 111111I11 1111111111I1111 1111 1I11llllllllll1llU
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DUpIaI/

For decades students. Intell~ctuals
and admmJstrotor's have been de
maDding refdrms to democre ~Ise
the school system and to tall"r Fr
ench unlver81tfeg to the eXlgcnc e9 of
a modem Industrial society Out It
has taken a naUon-Wlde ~tudClnt
revolt that almost- toppled .h· ~ov.
eroment lind the only modern Fr
cnahman whose power Bnd pr-cstl~e

come near to matching that. d

too

recast the endurlng and anach.:;nlsUc

handiwork of Napoleon
The new charter for French
verSIIICS IS a complex 28-pl\Ce
cument WIth 39 artIcles in
chapterS It was approved oy
gOY roment last month
but
aft~r

I

lisa earned an edItorial on

the autumn art eldubillon by hI
gh school students wbich has op
ened 10 the Nejat H,gh School
After pralsmg the artIstiC ap
Iltude of the students taking part

Ie of HIS Majesty today Afgbamstan IS recognised fis a country
which 15 stnvmg for world peace
and mternational cooperatIon bv
follOWIng a polIcy of non-altgn
ment WIth nltlttary blocs and fn
endshlp w>th all

In the exhibItion

and referrml!

to the Importance. of art the ed
torlal congratulated the orga",s)
ers of the exhIbItIon
It said tbat through
holdlnq

The oromulgatlon of the ne"
Constltullon IS perhaps one of the
most Important< events durmg the
reign of His Malesty ThIS WIll
be remembered by the present
as well as the
future gabera

the
only

Je Gaulle

sonally threw hJS suppOrt behmd
h s n"w EducatIOn M n ste r
Ed
~;H J7aure In the face of Wide pre.,e
no~osltJon from
the rest of the
rrench Cabinet
The key features of the reform
pion stress autonomy
bredkmg
IJon ~lvlng students for the first.
en on mlOistry over all un ~crSltv
life m the country and oartlclpa
gvmg students for the 'nst
Ion
time a say In shaplni" the rule" po
fides procedures and
onentatton
of the universitIes they att~Il(1
Thus under the new sys t:m
vould be possible to Have a liberal
un vcrslty With broad student par
t c P3t on n one French city and
a l.:onservatwe rad tonal one
:l

u.s.

such eXhibItIOns the
necessar
encouragement 15 prOVIded
"or
more and more students
to 1m
prove their abIlIties 10 the vaflOUS

arts

Al\otb'brij ma,or mnovallon calls
rot the election of a univers"y presl_
clem for each mst,tutlon • post
that hAs never exis ed 10
I ranee
1 ho pres dent who would scr,e as
Ih- university s cblef admlnlstr3I1Ve
and dlscJphnary ofheer would be
chosen by and be re!ponlhbl- to
the"'countlls of 'Students and
teo
chers
The revolutionary scope UI ~s
plan'ls only apparent In comp"lson
Wltb'the existing univerSIty estab
IIshment 10 France
To 0" large extent. the word um
versity is misleadmg as applted to
• tbc Frencc system In e{{eel there
"re n vonety of separate schools or
faculties such as a school of medl.
dne or a school of humAnities all
of which no matter where they are
In the country
are considered to
be "art of one all-embraelng nallona
unIversity
Deans rectors and other offll:lals
ilre appomted by the Ministry of
• Education and 10 effect are merely
pro consuls of the Ministry Rpply
109 With unIformIty
and for the
most part unquesuonlOgly the dec
rees emanatmg from Pans
S de by Side with these offiCials
eXist the ocadem c cZprs of each
school professors who hold perm3-n
ent I fehme chairs and the power cf
lIfe and death over both Ihe stu
dents and teachers under them
As a result French unlversJty life
has been dominated for more than
a century and a haf by a self per
petu3tlng admlOlstratlve and acad"
Tl c autocracy
Students have been
no more than passive raw material

These I/Iev.s turned up m a sur
very of comment on US affa r') ah
road

~

The S/X'( to ur an
Indepc;,nd~nl
conservatIve weekly
predh.~U
a
Nixon victory and sugge~ted that
supporters of George C Wallace In
the north would return to 1 O\;mc
crallc Party headt!d by Senotor Eo
ward M Kennedy of Massad usett~
In 1972
Th s e1ectlOn-N llt n s n:... uvery
Ind governor Wallace':i tl ansl<.nt
glorY-Will be seen as what It was
I he product of a national ner
VIOUs breakdown consequent upon
lhe durance of too many poln col
assasslOat1ons the. Spec lalor saId
Anthony
Howard
Washington
..orrespondent for
the
Objt', ver
wrote
The strangest thmg about
the Amencan presIdentIal dedwn
IS thai the really Important quts
tlon-v.hat IS It aU about anyway1S one tbat somehow never seems to
get asked
Heward s,zl1d that If Wallace co
mes 10 on election day With
15

Illlll/Illl tlllllllllll II I
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When 1 am the pres dent IS' hohrase that IS heard more freq! ently
from the hps of the candIdates a~
the days narrow down to tbe No
vember
5 U S presIdential clec
tlon
Generally

the statemer1"tg

rp.fer

to broad policy All tbe .and dates
agree on a strone defence all ca II
(or eConomic strength and all pro
rnl$e efforts to reduce crime Some
of the programmes are pres~nted m
broad outllne form for the vl,t~rs
approval SOfTJe are merdy state

ments of phllosopby
However each man who sen )Us
Iy believes that he may be pre~lt1e!1
WI hIO threc months IS backing up
hiS outhnes With specific plal1l1 ng
Any other course would oe tu 10
vl1e chaos 10 the top level cf gu v
ernment Thus there are 1ask fo
• ces by each party to study thff ne u
and the resources In every s tuat (l 1
lmpor ant to Ihe sccunty of
lhe
10 mUniCipal polIce
uepa t II nts
The candida cs
e elVe
frequpn
b e ng from h gh U S OOll:lals l n
Important matters of foreign pol y
including the negotlahons on "et
"am and the
m1litary
') tua 01
there Hubert Humphrey as vJt.:e
preSIdent would of course havE' ha
acc..'ess 10 this Informahon amW'}
but t IS customary also to Iceep
all major cand dales for the pre
sldency IOformed Thus the- Repub
Itcan cand1date Rlchard Nixon me
a few days ago With Secretary of
State Rusk and bnefmgs have also
peen made available to Alabama c.
former gcvernor George Walla.. I.: a

Humphrey IS now exaSf}('fa ed
t !he ruthless way LSJ has under
Lut all hIS efforts to beca"
hiS
own maa On Vietnam
and
ha~
pOintedly reframed from ask nt; h n
tu make a single speech 10 ~upport
of hiS candidacy
Campbell 'Hoi
Other papers commented 011
speech by Humphrey In whJc:h hc
called condlllOnally {or a bombing
halt of North VIetnam
The Guardw.n. a liberal oev.spa
per credited Humphrey WIth
the
courage to say how he would try to
tackle the rngtitmare legacy rhdt the
neXt preSident Will mhent In Viet
nam
He offers the prospect
thoul;:h
not the certainty of stoppmg Am
encan bombing of the North
"'1' IUIUI I II

II IIlIl

Illl filii I

'fearlY

At

HaI1 Yearly

Al.
At

Quartely

aoo

t.

'f_ly
HaI1 Yearl;y

•

,
•

board number 23043 24028 24026
CfrC"U14tton and Adverhsmg
Extension 59
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McNamara s

enVISIoning a new era

lens to be

reconstituted
World
Bant WIth
an enttrely new Vlew of lts.. own
role and functIon

vlrlually a l"Otal WIth

requirement

for

assistance

the Will
never

to

lower In

many though not all of the coun
tries which oroVlde the bulk of

23821

however

poses to double the se0ge of Its
operatlOns over the next fIve yea
rs the former Pen <lYon chiefs al
nlost defiant answer to what threa

prov1de It Was

EdtlOT

For other numbers first dial switcb

FOREIGN

announce

Allhough Ihe new World Bank
PreSident dId not mdlct the U S
speCIfically In hiS speech to the
Bank s 11Q governors thBl1e were
many} who read that kmd of mea
mng Into number of hiS remarks
The most pOinted was probably
the sentence In which he decla'
red I have found
and I need
hardly tell you thIS thai while

111 II II

Ex 24 58

Enrly 10
5eptem ,pr
Pre d~nt
Johnson sent letters to Vice Presld
ent Humphrey governor
Wallace
Nixon saymg (hat hI,.; wanted
10
take all reasonable steps to promote
the orderly tran~fer of the ext:cu
and was ask IOU
the
live power
exe u IVe departmentli anu
a&en
c e~ (0 make plans tn fat.:lltt:tte Ihe
transItion
He des gna ed.J Whll~ Hl U~e
advJ60r Charles 'i Murphv 10 a t
as Ute central coordll\ator for tran
~ I'J" effor sand IOvlted the three
C In':Jldates tc send representatives to
L nfer WIth Murphy
Presidential transl\ on
arrang"
"0 s are of course nol new Clark
I 1HI now secretary of defence
?
eleran
prat honel of
thiS
c ality he served m I ~52 Wh~11
n'" Truman
admmlstratlO 1 was
endl'C and the Elsenhowel adml
I~tr 100n has not begun tnd again
I 160 when Pres den t Elsenhow r
IS prepanng to turn
over
tne
Wh
House to John F Kennt dv
Tt- .. burdens on the ncom ng ?l
minI tratlon between the
eledlo 1
lOd the inauguration are very bea\o~
The task forces of the two dofeated
(':lnc /jafes Will have to File away
theIr plans along With their other

speech He seemed In fact to be

the

Editorial

third party candidate whose OL!.me
Will appear on the ballot In must
states
Congross recognIsmg the d hlt,;ul
ties attendrng transfer of power to
a new admlDistration passed
the
presu;lenual transItion act n Mar"'h
1964 which authonses an
appr::>
pn1t1on of up f) ~l)t'O cnO for u v
one preSIdential ranslt On

ment lhat the World Bank pro

was never higher

Te~

crUCial exam
The new reforms which are ex-

pecled to Win parhamentary approvat with only minor changes now
thaI Ihey have been endorsed by
the government. are scbeduled to be
put mto effect not later than Feb
ruary 15th next year

How they will wor" rem811lS to be-",.,n On' pap""'1b"","cemllotl>. a_'"
the most obvious problems posed by
the eXisting system But much wlll
dcoend on how they are implemen-

ted
The relationship
between- the
stale appointed rectors and the new
Iy-eleete~ unIVersity presIdents for
example may pn:wc to be a thorny
une Tbe complicated overlappmg
responslblli y and authOrity of um
verslly councils on local regional
and natIOnal levels Will also have
In be tested
But It IS already dear that no
mat er how the fine pnnt m
the
reform plan s even!ual1y interpre
led It spells the end of Napoleon s
long stand ng griP on the
French
educational system

the Arab nahons lived In tranqua
Iity and peace and tbelr enbre ef
forts were exerted towards thO'l de
velopment of their economy
He:wever now In order to defend

themselves agalOlt the contjn'tle<l
aggression of rsracl they havc concentrated on military preparahons
and ore on sta~e of alert asserls

Ihe paper
Israel says the paper contmulng

her aggression has not only paralysed the development actiVIties of
the Arab stales but .he has bro
ught un repaIrable damages to 'he
factones and reSidential areos
In

run

_t

Next January PreSident Juhnson
and the preSident erect Will ride the
mile from the WhIte House to the
C aplloJ logether for the lDausoraUnn oeratlony the actual
of the power transfer Ther~ IS a
style about thiS nde together t.hat

fttllngly symbolises the orderlY tran
sltlon process

eU S Soorces)"

economic aId

ThiS was senerally

taken 10 be a shaft aimed at the
US CongreSs for lis halvmg thIS
year of Amencan s own foreign
aid programmes and ItS total re
fusal to pro-VIde any fInanCial re
lllenlshment for the mterest free
soft loan work of the Bank among
the world's poorest countrtes
There was nothIng
defeat lSI

for a1d

and development wblelt would
as befoll!
by Ihc
VOIted StQtes but rather by a
be led not

The tone; whJch
McNamara
struc k seema bound to run Imo
ql!tclsm;;lIS .bemg altogether too
optimIstic BUt.- there is

no

den..

leaVIng a fortune from asbestos The

Icgal battle Will be belween hi.
eleventh and last wife Chnsti"' and
Mrs ManVille Qumber nine Amla
According to a wJ)1 doted 196_
ManVille lef the ~utk of his for
tune to Christina But Anfta has now
produced a ten-page document da!

mlng she IS enUlled 10 a hall share
under a wilt made 1n 1961 and ncv-r

only become

AOlta told reporters last nigh I she
bad Instrucled her lawyers to file a
Sl/ t to have tbe 1962 WIll declared
void She claimed Manv!lle
w.,

a headache to

1h(!

Arahs but she has also turned Into
a nucleus concern for the

rest of

the world adds the paper
Lack of atttntton to the resolu
tlon 01 the UnIted NationS' on Ihe
part of Israel and her stubbOl n re
slstance towords pressure of Nodd s
optDlOn IS Hself an IndlcatlOn
l f
Israel s attitude
Now Israel who is solely respons l
ble for the dangerous sItuat on bro

ught about In the Middle E.sl

n

tends to further escalate the tension
to the area so that her expnns/( n c:t
alms are fulfilled
The paper expresses hope
th::t t..
the DCacelovlng countries of
the
world Witt be able to persuade Is
rael to abandon her h~stlle pohcy
SJ that peace and tranqUlhty
can
be restored JD the area
In another edl'torlal the
BelCla r
discusses the 23rd session of the
United Nations General As)emblv
which recenUy began
The United NatIOns General As
sembly says the paper In ItS I.:Uf
rent session Ii.ke 1n the past IS CO(,"
fronted With a number of
prob
lems and ISSUes which reqUlre rro
mpt attention
The paper mentions as ex.ample:

bloodshed

Vietnam and the clvi1 war 10 Nt
gena and the 1Ssue of nonprohfera
tlon of nuclear weapons

dreams but the prestdent ele tWill
be translating hIS plans mto proP')
s31s for speCific legislatIon dnd spe
Cltic loitJatlves
The preSident elect has a
little
over two months between the elec
tlon and the inauguration to form
I novemment make reVISions In his
predecessor s planned budl!et
put
task force recommendations lnt) the
form of proposals to congres de
term me how much money l... ask
for and Write hiS IOBU.e:UfCil ~dd
ress
The first few days of a nev. ad
ministration set the pace (or the
}ears to follow
The election wIll result no only
In a new preSident but n many
changes 10 Congress However only
one thIrd of the senators are up fo
re elecUon The return of the: other
two thirds and re election of many
members of both houses makes it
more difficult for a new adO) rustra
tlon to set a new course but. It
doe:> wcrk for stabIlity In govern
ment continuity
And of course the large number
of government employees who ('ar
ry out but do hot make pOlh.y y, 1I
\:ontlnue their essential
work of
makIng the people s government

New ¥"rr
\
Two of lhe II ex-wIVe<> of lale
playboy"",eu Tommy Mmvl1le have
started a legal battle "Over.hlt< eBtlmated $30 million will
Manville died last year aged 7j

Arab lands as well
Israel which foll<,ws a dangerous
policy In the Middle ElIst nas no

These are Ibe ISSUes adda the pa
per Ihat way&'to settle them ha. 10
be sougbl
Afghantaan says th& paper.;1 os
a staunch:tand active" membcr:- of
Ihe world hClllJ;;"Wbet1ler In tbe UN

'" througli8\!P;ap8ClalJied agencies
has always tried to maintain ao
active constructive pOSItive
ilnd
objectIve stand based ob her neul

ral polICY and free Judgement
Yo orld

In

thc

affairs

The paper

expresses Ihe

hope

that the current General Assembly
will In the hgbt of splnt of coop'
ratIOn and jomt efforts of the mem
ber states be able to find solulon

for tbe Important problems of the
world which \hreate~ the peace and
security
The Sana, of Ghazm
dlscus!)t>d
the danger of the WidenIng econo
mlC Jap betv.een the have and
have-not countrtes
The developmg countru:s
says
the paper In additIon to e ononllc
problems are a.lso faced WIth I nu n
ber of problems such as potJu1a Ion
exploslOn illiteracy: shortag
of
food and problems of disease
The assistance given by the dl,;
veloped countnes to underdevdvp
ed nahons sometimes prove:o. to be
madequate and unable to pl~
I
constructive role 10 economll.: dl.:ve
lopment of Ihe poor nat ons
The paper says that pace 01 e(O
nom l: development In he
third
wcrld IS very slow while on
the
I.:ontrary the developed
count le~
With the help of the advanl.:ed tech
nology speed towards furth r deve
lopment and progress Th:s
says
the paper further Widens the tap
between them

(CoollOUed on page 4)

drawal by the Un ted States from
the forelg!"l aId busmess m the
commg year

ReSidence 42 365

1000
lIOO

wed In the examinations adminlst..

ered by each university More Jmportant students wtU be, graduateil
on the basis of their work for an
entire year rather than on the baSI.
of theIr performance on the single

platforms

World Bank heading'for
Robert McNamara s

sub.criptCon rtJ".
SHAnE RABEL

thlc unlhrslly system
the .tanddardlted /make or break flnat exa"
mmaUon Will also be reformed Hen"
ccrortm som.. diversity WIll be aU6·

Next five years:

lis lowest ebb

S KBAllIL Editor In,cj>jef
T<l 24047

University\> unlts to , permit In''l!r''
dlsclphna~ studies
An~ element of the mOhaU...

concern says the 'Paper
eefore the creation of Israel stote

Ihe MIddle East-crJSI..

Candidates offer identical

He Will also at least partl\ be
because he has succeeded In cxpns
ng the Amencan presldentl::ll del
lton for what It has now turnc:d IOto
-the greatest show
on
e trthwhich In mao.y ways has also be
t.:ome one of the greatest po!ltlla 1
shams In the world
Jeremy Campbell
Washmgton
l.:orresponden
of
the
EV#"llII1U
Standard said the reJatlons 11 0 bet
ween Presldent Johnson a.nd VI e
PreSident Hubert H Humph c./ \\- is

at

wbleh"'confdflillty~h-l>t!eM
the sup'remlO v1titite: n;e,j~1lWti!l /I;
beett'tbe produCttOn orl!"blkliljHrii1~"
ned but Jnlerchllhgable human' part!
lor an essenllBlly Nineteenth Cen
lury machme
The new Fi'form plan, whJch. will
allow each lunlversI y to evolve Jts
own sopatate Identity undercuts the
foundation of thl~' syat"!'!
But "t
also goes much furtJier.
For example It abolishes 'lhe lifetime academIC chairs envJsJonlOg
tnstead"unlverillty departments as
th~ arbiters of "Scsdemlc life It also
provides for the regroupma: of ge-t ..
parato schools mto large mtelJrated

10

or even 20 mlihon votes
WIll
not only be because he s on any
judgment a better popular
andl
date Ihan either of his two r vals

One Enghsh newspaper saylQ th<:>
American electIOns are the product
of a nahonal nervous breakduYl n
produced by the two man, pol tIcal
assaSSIna Ions Another pap"r says
they have '" some wayS becorr. ont.:
of the greatest political 'ihams In
the world

srou~"t\ll'dtlth,'~ mills Ofl a ay~-

tern '"

election:

United Slates rangmg from NATO

(mlnimum """" line, pet' It'""Non)
Cla,rifled pe1' Une, bold II/P< At 20

QulU1et"lY

Presldenl Charles

uni
do
nine

p

the tlOns saId the editorial
AlliS

t ('

diminutive emperor ....to shnlbr and

.,..nr-

edltonal continued much success
has been attamed dunng tbe ru

ons L,

Frnnrc;;.. 12 million studen s nnd
pupils
\

AI::banlslan bu started marking the Red
Crescent Week as -at During tbe next week'
special lWUitloDS will bff'Mld to stress the 1m1M'1'lance of rendering uslstance ta the week ~nd
tbe needy In &II organised aDd elrectlve manner.
Altho..... the Red c.- UId tlie Red Ore!IceDt
Socletles were ortaiDated by a creat h1DlWlltlirlui
person Henry DUI\&Jlt In order to help the vie
tlms and easuaJtles of war In SaUerIDo, these 80
c'etles In many countries as web as the 1ilteJ1la.
tlonal Red Cross Mve not kept their activities
conJIncd to the war victims .a101l1l
Attempts are ~Ing made by sneb soeletles ta
render ell'ectlve aDd _ n t asststaDce to the vi..
tlms of natw'aJ catastropbles s""h as floods, earth
q ua k~s
fires etc

"OMEPR~
In the poltllcal field

ry of HIS Majesly the Kmg Both

I I"''''''''''''''

Red Crescent Week

Every year AIrrlulnlstan observes on Mlziin
23rd (October IS thlil year) Jashen Nelat. the lUI
nl\ 01 sar~ 01 ... ,Important event In the history 01
ollr national U"', It "'... Olio this day 39 'yean 8110
that Doe 01 ~'1NlU'lotie so... 01 tIals 1UId under
ad, elSe beaWlll eonditIoD8 took UlMln himself the
task of dell~l:tbe eotmtry InJm the MDdS of
an Ignorantl~poeed rulu kIiown as Bacha
Saqau wbo 1WttIt1<a;'" or thI_ U1d-outlaws
bad made MmoolCilJesl;otie rnJer 01 the com""
During t!ttJ.1IIBe: ID1IIttbs 01 h1J rnJe whieb Is
rclerred to as ,tII8tdRk era In the 1lIIilaQ' 01 AI
gban'stan tn08t' 01 the seh.oola _
clOlled. tbe
economy wa,. bl'll1lllit to stuMI aUJ1 aDd the tre
asul y was eintJW!d:' Tlien. ..... 110 &ee1Irity lor
Ind.,lduals m8ll3' people were 'Id""" and dtelr
bo use and plo"', looted.
His MalestT thlf,tate King Mohammad S:uler
Sbab wbo was servin., cas the Afa'han amba.'i!IlUlor
In Fl an.ce lelt bls 01"'" bed 'SlId 'with the belp' 01
bls brothers <UId a nwnber 01 natlonallsts In the
,autbern pnlvlnces organised a f1gbtlng rorcc
wblCb led to the ousting 01 the ontlaws
DUring lbe sbort period 01 bls rule bdore
bOlng assassinated in a cbstanlly manner
thlate king Ia1d _ _ the 10UDdation 01 a modern
state Tbe rule of law was restored the schools
reonened atJd rigorons elforts made to revive lbe
sb.ttered economy The event In lact marked
lbe beginning of a new era In thJs country

hlah
AnlS and
Heywad
all
carned specIal features and cdl
tonais on the birthday anfllversa

I

By Marry Sherwood
th
an~:rrelorm plan 'Will pe/mlt each
university 10 be governed I,y a co
uncll mcludlO/! studenls an" teach
ers With sludents allowed a p~r I
clpatlon of up to SO per cel)t More
oVer for the first time each unver
slty would be allowed 10 Jetermme
h",w I 3 bUdg~t alloqation IS spent
Eacb ulUwrSity would also be em
powered "t", seek oulslde rcvenue<
throuah" enduwments and
other
tontrijjutions btealdn8 the tradltlon' of. t:61111 IInlV1!rSlty dependence
on "MltlJsIry of EducaUoh alloca

The swecplOg educalon reforms
that were unveIled In Francc las
month strike at the most auloera
tic Iradl Ion bound teac1l1ng system
In the Western world
Napoleon the archlle t of
the
sy..tcm used to boast to
fnends
that he could tell exactly what was
gOing on 111 any classrcom 10 Fra
nee at any given moment merel\' by
consultmg his watch
To a large extent that systeln sull
surVives today a monolithic t dictatorship p=ld~ over~by ,tt ,II powerful MlOlSltlt' of1;l!duc/lUon
His
MImstry In paris &cteer the bud
get curriculum, personnel eV'TD th:~
text books for school.\ thi'ougho~'
the country HI~ word Js law for

:Pres.

By A Stall' Writer"
Oedar of Mazara Sharif In a recent edllotlaJ'1!ntil~l:rtie("I'Mladh!
East has aeSl{n~:Jihl!>t'lli 1.....lI·
stand as \dan~roua~ I~pite' of
the bloodshed In
Vletna!ti".l a/Id
IcnSlon In otller' parts of 1hi!'hWorld
such as Nigeria and South Afflca
the tenSions ID the Middle Eliiit"ha~
stili remalOed Ihe focus of world s

revoked

not mentally competent
wro e It

Mexico City

when

he

•

GIrl athletes at the Olympll.: VII
lage must really be tramlOf! har I
They are very seldom seen ,n tbe

beauty parlo, prOVIded for tbern In
theIr quarters at the Village
As well as facilities for ha rdr '5
SlOg the salon has a rOom for ;:"a
Icurcs and predicures ond rt saun:-t

bath
But women reporters--the only
ones allovad;past the m111tary nur
ses who guaRbtber entrances ' 0 the
women s quuteila--t-have only Sf.>'en
army glrll13!'U~ salon
The secret!marJ lie in modem be
auty aids 'I. A&'J"One can Adl3n l::lrl

10SSIOg her. beauti(ul blonde

hatr

lonfided
mo!tt of Us have
(wIgs) I m weanng one nO\\

fills

London
Elderly Widow Mrs Marr"lf€'t ~~
tchell nearly died laughmg
wh r
she read lhe Insuran\e
l.:Ompl ..
reply to her letter
We cannot attend ~ thiS
I"
vou unt I we rece ve your de ... th ccr
tificate was the company 5 bit nl
Instruction
It tickled me to des h "a
very much alIve Mrs M1tcheJl \ h
wrote to her insurance
comp V
when four small poliCies mature ci

on ber 7Stb blrtbday
Toronto
When a man s eyes fall Ull
girl s busthne he might start Pl'1
01 IOJ-wlth terror-accordmg
II
Dr Darnel Cappon a Toronto p..:y
chlatnst
Men he said here are frlgh ened
by women s busts In the sam" "ay
as they Qrp by snakes
Cc"nmentlOg on the recent en ,
of heavy busts on New York s W;,t I
Street Dr Cappo" salu men
~a}
they love the female breast bU1 IT':

fact tbey really fear It
The woman who has a thru:> j r ! \
aggressive bust IS a domlncPflO ...

type The bust thal stops Wa I St
reet IS a very aggressive bust

hp.

added
FIve girls WIth bustl1nes m~a:o.ur
Ing from 42 to 50 Inches recently
caused a sensahcn
by
parad oc
down \Vall Street In the lunch hour
rush

Kuala Lwnpur
Kuala Lumpur s bent
battereJ
and abused barkmg meters m ly be
doomed bowmg t seems to real ty
For the munICipal ty must kno~
as every dnver to the federal LaOI
ral does tha1 the meters
t:ulleet
only a fradon of the revenue to
which they are entitled for Ihe 2<J
ga Kereta-a self employed .. hdl:.ll.:
ter who looks after cars--finds \\ays
to defeat them
Huge Jagas stand in droves .on
every parkmg lot 10 town lega.. d
less cf the meters ready to P<ll k
wash and watch any vehicle for a

fee
He has hiS own carefree way 0
keep ng parking meters ha~oy and
hImself m pocket A liouple of l.:( r: ..

Inserted In a meter early In tbe
day a swlfl bash <In the machlne
aod the meter Is stuck
The knowing drtver hand. bls
ke:ys and cOIns to he Jag~ unlc<.~
he wishes te: draw sour looks from
the watchman
For the police who
constanll\
launch what are d~cribed ns suc •
cessful oampalgns agamst the Jaga

Kerela the task IS dlfllcul
WIth
molonsts who are generally haplll
With thc clandestine serVice' In fact
somc pay Ja~as monthly fee. for
p>rk'ng and wasblng
Jakarta
An IndoneSian boy who J?rclencd
fo l:ommit SUicide 10 scare hiS
parents will never play the same
tllck again
He was rushed to hospital as a
uspected pOisoning"" case but doc
tOrs soen tound out there was no
thing wrong With the youth
who
was upset with hiS parents bCC8USl:
lh<::y sopped glVlng him mon~y to
~o uU With his glflfriend
fa teach him B le3Son doctors ru
shed h m to the opera Ing theatre
..tnll r gged up an Impressive alia}
of eqUIpment for major surgenbefore the boy too" fright nnd hoI

cd

led for hiS tife
Mtlwaukl Wisconsin
t=red Knippel marked hl&
Pth
hlrthday With a three.<:olumn at.ll/~r
t semel\l In Sunday s
M ilwauk,*
lournal expressmg
thanks
tha t
he s alive
About 18 months ago KDlppcl a
q esmdn
learned he had termm31
k dncy fallure Dnd doctors gave him
SiX months to live The father u
IWO girls 9 and 10 Knippel Sd t.I
I prayed for help and I Just lelL
n to place
In.,February he underwent k u
-y ransplant 1 he donor was h
sister PalnCla 32 On Marl.:n
I
Kn ppel was back a work H s s s
ter ~ to be married In two wl.:ek
nd he wl1l gIve her away at the e
remony

Moscow
An economy mmded SOVIet do
proposed that Moscow s hI,.)
Pltals should have hllndreds G h
ousands of roubles every year bv
makmg drunks pay for medical t c
r

alm"'n

Dr A Spektor wntIng In
lh~
newspaper
Moskovskaya
P avd t
s:t d hiS hospItal alone had spenl
~ 640 rcubles on collectmg drunh
from the streets dUrIng a three
month perIod
In 1967 the hospital-one of
14 10 the city ot
Moscow-spent
83 BO roubles on treating drunks
m t counting first aid costs
ThiS treatment must be conltnued
or UJurse but must not be such t

hea vy

on Ibe state budget

he said
1 h" rendermg of medical
aid
to people ~rnvll1g in a state of In
toxlcatlon must be put on a fte
oaYlOg baSIS

Toronto
pohcemen must expect jrunks t<
~ ICk h"m n the face while
b(;lllr,
arrested said
magistrate
Robert
I IylOl as he dismissed .1 chal Pe of
ssault ng police agalnst a Toron
10

man

Taylor saId he felt sorry for th...
pol cernen wha was kIcked
while
push ng the man mto a patrol car
but the 1l1clden1 represente J t ne
of the VI ISSltudes of a policeman'"

Job
He S lld the drunken man was
not capable of fromlng the Intent
to assault a pc:iJce officer The man
W3S

ftghtmg drunk he added

he bad been sobe't'"
have uone It
Great Bitter Lake,
Sailors from the
n~t1ons bottlea up
ye\rs Middle East
n nnmg their own

new'~a:.
<urnmer of 1966iiwhde stl1l sel\VIII8'
as SecretallY of Defence
Tile movlns away from total
pre-occupat,loII'TWlth Asia 'o~SI"",
109 onortty. to :the eroblemlJ land
needs of both> Latin :America and.,
Afr.ca, also bears the personal
hall marl<, of a man who 1. his las>
months at. the Pentagon began. to
have serious doubts
about the
wisdom of AmerIcan
poltey-t tn
maklOg Vietnam and South""... !
ASI~ the~sola, COCkPIt In the con"
tlnumS Bt~utlSle for progress and""
freedom>

YlOg M~Nam.ra s own detel"Jllna 100 to try t(i,bring the Babk In te
fIll the weBl~'gllP between rich
and pool.'J'nlitlons'which tha- colThere Is no. questlonr hoWllJI""'I"
lapse of man)WQ~al proS.lIm. thab.\McNlImara's concepJ>.< of thalr.
mes has ,alreadY!i turned Into' a, proper fUllcttlln of
thlr" WliHd1t
chasm
Blink, em~_ as' very dlfU_
frQIIJi tlibll!of ,bls.two' urinttidlilm
There 'I~ e"~ 'n!QllI\n;I10~1leIt. Pl'i!d..eeessnrs; George W\loda c andl<
eve that :the'>blUl!JIll\nt:"lthIltIMcNlI- Eusene BUick WHere they" saw,
mara produeed...tJithe opeD1DS ses. the Wotldt B8il:k p~ ~
slon of the IMF for tllillttejrt; fIve loan-house ooerating oD~aound=
years of >multilateral aid and de
fiscal
prlOclOles,
MCNtiinllNls' ,
velopment- IS every Inch hiS own ambItIOn IS plalOly to tum-Itrlln/DI
handiwork The
new eI;l1phasls a world-wJde development!J'all8D~
given to educalton' and asricul. cY, gradual1¥ rep18o~thiJ"~bpil
ture and the,unprecedented'baok,. teral effot:ts" tblll>."Va1!lollUClOlIiUn
109 for blrtft~contrOl prosrainmes
les Including 'Bnfatn have- tr/lreflect what have always been tbe dltlonally made
through such
new Bank PreSIdent's
oWn 10
G<>vernment lIlleneles as
the
terests-as he demonstraled 10 hiS
Overseas Development ,MmJstry
Montreal speech deltvered 10 the
(Conlinued on page 4)

b~rden

If

he never v. ould

SUClI Canal,
shl~

of eight
here ~lOce last
war ha\" bt!en
minI olymp L

For three days IS() seamen fmm
14 ships trapped ,n tbc ON.t BII
ler Lake-now part of the ceasefile
Ime that runs tbe lcneth IJf the I
tanal-fought for honours In SWI
mmmg weight hftmg soccer
aOlI
other events
And lIke the athletes 10 Mexll.o
Clly Ihey olso had their gold
.,1
vel and bronze medals--by cour
tesy of the Bntl,h Embassy pamt
0;\ re In C31ro The pomt etlt,;\..fl,cly
d sgUlscd thc medals lead alloy basc
An Imltalton olympIC torch hung
above Ihe deck of the 9000 ton Po
Ibh frelt'!hter j ak~rtrt where mo~t
of th~ evenls were concluded last
night
The Poles tock most of Ihe hn
nours wmnmg the sw mOl ng. h ,
F>r
tine. (Ind two runn ng c... cnl.,
the swImming look uuls were fl'i
ed on the: maIO mas.. 10 l I I.: \
sharks
WeWngton
'\ highly
c:rganlsed
Il~t "OIl":
whIch has been active f H Inc p st
two or three years Js bel e\ (' J t b
dlrryJOg on a flour sh n b r 1 c.n
oIling racket f LIm '\l S nl
New Zealand
Despite the v gllan e )f lU 11 S
olficad s at all ports of entr
l.:
ltnulOg sporadll.: arrests SUl!gcst th
the smugglmg f1ng rema nS a t \i
Ind tha m my Illegally
mport d
b ds 3re still coming IOto tne 1,,0lln
Iry
The degree of cunning ClI
n recent fJ1cldents was dest.:1 bed bv
t\ WclllO~ton mag strale as
h:J.v nf
all the earmarks of a teleVl" un pv
proaramme He was satlsflC"'"
b~
Ihc de rec of planmng Ised
J I
1 ne orgamsatlon was tt work
Among the n ost com non >1 tht
gcn nus Sl bterfuges sed
b\ lO
ur ers would appear to be \ <;l 1
lor rad 0 and case~ The b d:.
IC
mst drugged for the three Lon 1 I
,.. r h 1 Ir fl f'ht Crom Sydnev and
then packed tightly 10 trayS I Ie: G<'
the l:asc'i.
Ounn~ a recen parhamenl:ln d<:>
bate Ihe In Juster of custom 1"1 I
dished a large green pair )f r<n!'\
underpu(lts which had severa b rei
In speCially constructed po kcts
1 he g een underpants \\ere f~ I )
wed by an even more surpn Ill~ ar
tlcle-a lady s panty girdle Wllh
secret pocket which had h "'11 used
10 smuggle goods mto the country
In 0ne Instance at Well n ton
alrport n ma,n was arrested \ "Jlle
carrying a record player packed ""'ltlt
:!8 Australian blue bonnet ,uak
eels
New York
A Harvard Uruverslty den a sur
geon sa1d a method had been deve
loped for transplantIng anlmdl tee1h
The teeth of Rhesus monkeys ha
ve been cleaned treated and snaked
In a f1uonde solution and lhen SUl
cessfully tr:ansp.lanted Dr I eon:lrd
Shulmsn of Harvard s School of
Dental Medicine told the thIrd 10
ternatlOoal Confercno:
on
Oral
Surgery
\
Allhough anImal t""l/o bad been
uCt.:L~sfully re plantcd
n I l.;1 li;iOS
transplants from one an 1al t t l
o her faIled because the rOl s lcn
ded 10 withdraw nto the I) Ih ami
fa I to take hold n tht
1" of
the reCipient
But It was es mated nat tet'lh
may be the most durable tran~plant
capable (f surv v nc from three to
10 years wllhout treatment 10 pre
vent their ultImate reJectlJ \
Dr

Shulman said
On ex-penments WIth Ihe
cdh
of the Rhesus monkey
Shulman
said it was found that 'ioak n~ 1he
elltracted teeth In a sodIum OUO! d~
solution Significantly mhlb teJ roo
re absorp1lOn
10
delnyeJ
lo:>lh
transplants
He snld tests are nuw ndcI W
10 shorten the t me of ~l1lk ng II ,~
about 18 hours so that
a
In be qUlckl} l Jr led II t

Anchorage Alask,
Allskan flshe y ell;J1l'r" I rt:r ,
that next year-and prob' bl}
II.:
'lo\\; ng two ye ,rs-s dm n 11,,1
In the Bristol Bay urea In 'ioulr, west
Alaska lan look fl r\\ HJ I
rI
cakhes
The fore asl 1'1 that next
st'a
sdn s total haul In the grca ~PiW
nlng urea IS likely to be I~A 1
h
largest of Ihe lasl 14 years
nJ
three ttmes that (f last year
Itt:
pros peds for 11)70 1ft! equal
r
m1smg
The recent disastrous fish 1
\
de thus ap~ars to be ovet sa mo 1
researchers say
There has been a great de II
controversy as to the reaSlOn') II
the mcreasmgly poor runs ~ m:e
1940 A good deal ot blame IS lila
ched to the Japanese who t
Iii
claimed kIll many of the fi:.h \\ hll h
should be allowed to return t 1 Ihe
spawning beds

The world s paInting

On the 0 her hand others lay the
blame of non Alaskans who swa m
north to make a qUick fort un" b~
depleting the resources onll consl
dered to be the world s urea teM red
salmon run

,

t,

P t;
lell
h n

l.:ome on Do you knl.!w
presencC' Is need,."", :oOll£'
Wht:lC c1~e th S l"l/entnlJ.'
_I know your fnends I hot,;:
I
keep you for dmner but mv ve! d ct
IS final
_I have ;lot three dcfenc" alwr
ncys here who can lake 'i
W Ih
h II

nl\

IOU
Ie;
ed

I

or no I"sues yo I )
hfl ve dinner With ne

UC3

I III

e:

1M

venlng and y'u hnvc fI
hcr
your word
P l t o;:wet: he 1r, t
Itt I m f
P
for th s lom )rrow ('ven n""
I he an ve
" IdIn tely 10
-In that case rna ... I SUIY hfll
e r h III an hour
-Only ten mInutes
Ih oy thcn you slll\£' Ir \C
1\\ h\ YlHI Oh \ (1 I
'il n «f
a gun
Ih
n\C'rslt on
he \\PC'"
IhE."
hi ~I ,.JnLl 11d wlff len tt: 1 V\:
:l
11' 1

r

('d

r

I

Ik

0

111

t

nun

I

fun", 1h n~, n rd r te IV1 I I..
shu. My Inl.:l1d S !lund \\ <1"
('
tCP I\e 10 Rny h ng senOuS
Aflel hav ng a few ('ood laughs
I I.: I nnel was bruught n \VI,; ill
h r('llsh The two
d~ri('rcnt
r C't (':. h d d ne their Jon

I r \ I l l ( \:lsied ra. her 1 rg .. d
lefl 'icl/cral top cs
unl nl:...hcd
01 t:' \\ao;; h Irdly d1Sluso;;ed h If" 1\
"hen another cropped up
<:;uddenly remembering 111
rrn
1
Ie hiS ."pouse my fnenJ If'll r
hiS" dlnner and left
l
nex
1;'> nm.. I saw h n
I
\ ("I \
l.:UfI)l S to find out \Nha t
h<ld happened 10 him
I-h grmned I push~d him In 1t.1I
me all about It
He said h s wife was waltlllg {or
h 11 qUite anx ously He ha I hardly
sat down that she started 10 serve
he food He baa no app· I cleft
and dldn t want her to kno v ubo Jt
It So he thought of someth n~ else
- 3 delaYing
tactic to achIeve h:-.
end and at the same: t me not dn
noy her
He told me he offered his WIfe
some appetiser which she refused
Then started to dISCUSs polthcs w th
her She saId she was n,ol 10 ereslpJ
Whatevt!r tOpIC he ra sed In or.J<:r
10 k 11 the t me she waIved It away
"'nd stIli he could not haw
a
b Ie
In i flash as If ,"spired h\: pin
("he I lhe baby s leg stealthll,
and
thl" mother Immediately turned her
Ittentlon \0 the nfant
1 he baby cned for some
lime
\ h h helped my fnend reg3m h s
...

Living In tbe Year 2000' 15 tbe
name of an exblblt In Kial (Fede
ral Republic
of Germany)
In
wbll:h tw" sensational model of
a future skyscraper was on dJs
play
An entire cJty will ap
proxlrnately 25000 mhabltants, of
flces and cultural slles wJ1l be
brougb under one rool Tbe tower
IS to be one and a quarter km blgb
and 74 metres wldc 25 apartments
are 1,Ianned for eacb 01 the 356
floor:.

a few thousand

parkmg

places Will be localed In the to
wer's b,semenl lbe mhabllants
of tbe building Will be
able 10
reach their apartmcnts way UP
blgb In reconl time-and frcquen
tly tbey wJ1l enjoy sunshine wblle
it rains "down below
A. thIrd theor~ IS lh It Ihe q I Ii
1 ItUI II Chuck Mcach ",I He dl
t.:1
1( nterna I( nn I Itshl: e
ad
dhelcs to th ... bel ef lOll S lIs 01
the op nlOn Ih II hI.:
k ) ('~ In
ement Jlrotec( on and the prevcn
l n 01 ov r Ilshng larr d lit h\
thl.: gnlrernmenl ~ nl.:{' 1960 I:. be
g l1lung t(l p 'y off
\f

\V'

I pd Ie

I h pc: she ~IlJ not read thiS l
1 n uthcrw sc she would lilb-tant
knl v who kept her husband IV. a~
1 I Ih< V\ III fed hlln

.,

,
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Provinci~l
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, lufurto'fuy rePl_es autBCr. .~\

7 "~re IS anoth.er k\7td of tgno
r«nee which ha'i not yet been de
Imed or even acknnwted~d 111 lit
present day world alld that 1S the
mahlh/v of man to ul,bse moclern
SCICIICt and tf'elmolngy for the hI
nl!ltt of manktnd
S Khah/

.,

THE- IlASUL TIMES,
Publlsh<d ew"" d", <>ttl'*

Friday ond Atflhan pUb
I/sll,"g Al1ftICtI

/If holiday by thO' Kabul TIm.. Pub
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JD8lien Nejat

f \ er nce tba1 time Algbanls*,"" bas been mak
Ing gradual proffT"SS In aU waY.ts 01 Ule Folio\<
Ing In lbe lootsteps 01 bls enlightened lalber HIS

Majesty lbe King Is carrying on tbe task 01 moder
nlslng lbe COUDtry and raising the llvlng stand
ard, of our people We bave alre:uly Implement
ed Iwo five year plalls and are In the pro""" 01
Implementing lbe thJnI
Wblle praying lor the soul 01 HIs MaJesty the
lal< ..lng and all oth... patriot!<: so'" wbo risked
theJr lives to save the country from a rule of
!t'rrn we look lorward to greater lIrogress and
prosperity of tile country under tbe leadenblp of
HI> !\IaJesty the KIng

Tbe Algban Red- Creseent Society which """
e,taolls1ied some 22 years ago bas become m.ore
acttve during thev.rece"* yearS"as 8 I'CllDIt
ccl and personal lnterest taken by HR1I" Pl'llIce
Abmad Shab lbe soclety·s blgb president
Its
actlvilies also cover
the supplying 01 lood and
c1olhln;: 10 the poor people during the severe mo
ntbs
By running lotteries and other methods 01
raIsing lunds the society bas been able to move
rap.dly and elfeellvely wberever Its belp Is nee.
ded Ouly recently tbe society managed to senda modest quantity 01 rellel to tile victims 01 the
lranlaD earthquake in Kborasan.
A,lbougb lbe amount of lbe rellel supplies
<end by special trucks may not bave been as
mucb as tbe socJety or the people 01 AIghanlsiaD
would Iu ve Uked to send we are certain with It
the sOCIety also bas conveyed the beartrell sympa
thy and grief 01 our countrymen to the VIctim. 01
Iranian earthquake
In congratulating tbe society lor carryfng on
resolutely and successfully tbls noble and worth
wblle work, we bope !bat all sectors 01 our soele
ty will come lorwan! with generous assistance lor
stren~benlng the society s financial statns and
ablJlt~ to render greater
services at times or
need

A nts ana Islah devoted special po
ges to carrY articles a~d pIctures
on HiS Majesty and how he IS 10.. .

ed by hIS people
Heywad 10 an editorial sa d today
comcldes With the 55th annlversa

ry

of HIS Majesty s birthday and

as such IS cons1dered a feshve oc
caSlOn for the entIre natIon

Before acceedmg to the throne
It contmued
HIS MaJesly had
been actmg mmlster ot national
defence and actmg mmlster elf.
educatiOn drawmg On the valu
able expertences of hiS enlighten
ed father In conductmg the aff
airs of the state
S nce al.:ceedlOg
to the
thn
ne HIS Majesty has demonstrated
excellent statesmanshIp m hand
lmg the momentous task of safe
guardmg the country s mdepend
ence territorIal
mtegrtty
and
our natlOnal honour

HIS MaJesly high characler and
hiS love for hIS people have gal
ned hIm spec1al love and respect
In all classes of our SOCIety
Thls said the edltonal IS obv
10US when HIS Majesty leaves the
capItal for a trtp to the proVInces
and or when
provinCIal leaders
and chleftams are receIved
m
audience at the royal palace

The paper also mentIOned Ihe
facl that HIS Majesly travels fr
equently to the remote parts of

lhe country especIally to Ihe less
developed areas to study perlion
ally Ihe posslblitIes of construct
Ing new roads repaInng the ex
IstIng ones constructmg bndges
explOitatmg
mmes opemng he
alth and educat10nal centres brm
r.mg water to the barren
land
and raiSing the hvmg standards
of the people glVlng instructIOns
to the govenunent On pract1cal

measures that should
ed

be adopt

One can confidently say asser

ted

the edltonal that

10

the lau-

nchmg and Implementation
of
most eConOm1C projects
In thIS
country H1S Majesty's Ideas ha-

ve been followed and llcled up
on
111I11 111111I11 1111111111I1111 1111 1I11llllllllll1llU
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DUpIaI/

For decades students. Intell~ctuals
and admmJstrotor's have been de
maDding refdrms to democre ~Ise
the school system and to tall"r Fr
ench unlver81tfeg to the eXlgcnc e9 of
a modem Industrial society Out It
has taken a naUon-Wlde ~tudClnt
revolt that almost- toppled .h· ~ov.
eroment lind the only modern Fr
cnahman whose power Bnd pr-cstl~e

come near to matching that. d

too

recast the endurlng and anach.:;nlsUc

handiwork of Napoleon
The new charter for French
verSIIICS IS a complex 28-pl\Ce
cument WIth 39 artIcles in
chapterS It was approved oy
gOY roment last month
but
aft~r

I

lisa earned an edItorial on

the autumn art eldubillon by hI
gh school students wbich has op
ened 10 the Nejat H,gh School
After pralsmg the artIstiC ap
Iltude of the students taking part

Ie of HIS Majesty today Afgbamstan IS recognised fis a country
which 15 stnvmg for world peace
and mternational cooperatIon bv
follOWIng a polIcy of non-altgn
ment WIth nltlttary blocs and fn
endshlp w>th all

In the exhibItion

and referrml!

to the Importance. of art the ed
torlal congratulated the orga",s)
ers of the exhIbItIon
It said tbat through
holdlnq

The oromulgatlon of the ne"
Constltullon IS perhaps one of the
most Important< events durmg the
reign of His Malesty ThIS WIll
be remembered by the present
as well as the
future gabera

the
only

Je Gaulle

sonally threw hJS suppOrt behmd
h s n"w EducatIOn M n ste r
Ed
~;H J7aure In the face of Wide pre.,e
no~osltJon from
the rest of the
rrench Cabinet
The key features of the reform
pion stress autonomy
bredkmg
IJon ~lvlng students for the first.
en on mlOistry over all un ~crSltv
life m the country and oartlclpa
gvmg students for the 'nst
Ion
time a say In shaplni" the rule" po
fides procedures and
onentatton
of the universitIes they att~Il(1
Thus under the new sys t:m
vould be possible to Have a liberal
un vcrslty With broad student par
t c P3t on n one French city and
a l.:onservatwe rad tonal one
:l

u.s.

such eXhibItIOns the
necessar
encouragement 15 prOVIded
"or
more and more students
to 1m
prove their abIlIties 10 the vaflOUS

arts

Al\otb'brij ma,or mnovallon calls
rot the election of a univers"y presl_
clem for each mst,tutlon • post
that hAs never exis ed 10
I ranee
1 ho pres dent who would scr,e as
Ih- university s cblef admlnlstr3I1Ve
and dlscJphnary ofheer would be
chosen by and be re!ponlhbl- to
the"'countlls of 'Students and
teo
chers
The revolutionary scope UI ~s
plan'ls only apparent In comp"lson
Wltb'the existing univerSIty estab
IIshment 10 France
To 0" large extent. the word um
versity is misleadmg as applted to
• tbc Frencc system In e{{eel there
"re n vonety of separate schools or
faculties such as a school of medl.
dne or a school of humAnities all
of which no matter where they are
In the country
are considered to
be "art of one all-embraelng nallona
unIversity
Deans rectors and other offll:lals
ilre appomted by the Ministry of
• Education and 10 effect are merely
pro consuls of the Ministry Rpply
109 With unIformIty
and for the
most part unquesuonlOgly the dec
rees emanatmg from Pans
S de by Side with these offiCials
eXist the ocadem c cZprs of each
school professors who hold perm3-n
ent I fehme chairs and the power cf
lIfe and death over both Ihe stu
dents and teachers under them
As a result French unlversJty life
has been dominated for more than
a century and a haf by a self per
petu3tlng admlOlstratlve and acad"
Tl c autocracy
Students have been
no more than passive raw material

These I/Iev.s turned up m a sur
very of comment on US affa r') ah
road

~

The S/X'( to ur an
Indepc;,nd~nl
conservatIve weekly
predh.~U
a
Nixon victory and sugge~ted that
supporters of George C Wallace In
the north would return to 1 O\;mc
crallc Party headt!d by Senotor Eo
ward M Kennedy of Massad usett~
In 1972
Th s e1ectlOn-N llt n s n:... uvery
Ind governor Wallace':i tl ansl<.nt
glorY-Will be seen as what It was
I he product of a national ner
VIOUs breakdown consequent upon
lhe durance of too many poln col
assasslOat1ons the. Spec lalor saId
Anthony
Howard
Washington
..orrespondent for
the
Objt', ver
wrote
The strangest thmg about
the Amencan presIdentIal dedwn
IS thai the really Important quts
tlon-v.hat IS It aU about anyway1S one tbat somehow never seems to
get asked
Heward s,zl1d that If Wallace co
mes 10 on election day With
15
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When 1 am the pres dent IS' hohrase that IS heard more freq! ently
from the hps of the candIdates a~
the days narrow down to tbe No
vember
5 U S presIdential clec
tlon
Generally

the statemer1"tg

rp.fer

to broad policy All tbe .and dates
agree on a strone defence all ca II
(or eConomic strength and all pro
rnl$e efforts to reduce crime Some
of the programmes are pres~nted m
broad outllne form for the vl,t~rs
approval SOfTJe are merdy state

ments of phllosopby
However each man who sen )Us
Iy believes that he may be pre~lt1e!1
WI hIO threc months IS backing up
hiS outhnes With specific plal1l1 ng
Any other course would oe tu 10
vl1e chaos 10 the top level cf gu v
ernment Thus there are 1ask fo
• ces by each party to study thff ne u
and the resources In every s tuat (l 1
lmpor ant to Ihe sccunty of
lhe
10 mUniCipal polIce
uepa t II nts
The candida cs
e elVe
frequpn
b e ng from h gh U S OOll:lals l n
Important matters of foreign pol y
including the negotlahons on "et
"am and the
m1litary
') tua 01
there Hubert Humphrey as vJt.:e
preSIdent would of course havE' ha
acc..'ess 10 this Informahon amW'}
but t IS customary also to Iceep
all major cand dales for the pre
sldency IOformed Thus the- Repub
Itcan cand1date Rlchard Nixon me
a few days ago With Secretary of
State Rusk and bnefmgs have also
peen made available to Alabama c.
former gcvernor George Walla.. I.: a

Humphrey IS now exaSf}('fa ed
t !he ruthless way LSJ has under
Lut all hIS efforts to beca"
hiS
own maa On Vietnam
and
ha~
pOintedly reframed from ask nt; h n
tu make a single speech 10 ~upport
of hiS candidacy
Campbell 'Hoi
Other papers commented 011
speech by Humphrey In whJc:h hc
called condlllOnally {or a bombing
halt of North VIetnam
The Guardw.n. a liberal oev.spa
per credited Humphrey WIth
the
courage to say how he would try to
tackle the rngtitmare legacy rhdt the
neXt preSident Will mhent In Viet
nam
He offers the prospect
thoul;:h
not the certainty of stoppmg Am
encan bombing of the North
"'1' IUIUI I II

II IIlIl
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about

McNamara s

enVISIoning a new era

lens to be

reconstituted
World
Bant WIth
an enttrely new Vlew of lts.. own
role and functIon

vlrlually a l"Otal WIth

requirement

for

assistance

the Will
never

to

lower In

many though not all of the coun
tries which oroVlde the bulk of

23821

however

poses to double the se0ge of Its
operatlOns over the next fIve yea
rs the former Pen <lYon chiefs al
nlost defiant answer to what threa

prov1de It Was

EdtlOT

For other numbers first dial switcb

FOREIGN

announce

Allhough Ihe new World Bank
PreSident dId not mdlct the U S
speCIfically In hiS speech to the
Bank s 11Q governors thBl1e were
many} who read that kmd of mea
mng Into number of hiS remarks
The most pOinted was probably
the sentence In which he decla'
red I have found
and I need
hardly tell you thIS thai while

111 II II

Ex 24 58

Enrly 10
5eptem ,pr
Pre d~nt
Johnson sent letters to Vice Presld
ent Humphrey governor
Wallace
Nixon saymg (hat hI,.; wanted
10
take all reasonable steps to promote
the orderly tran~fer of the ext:cu
and was ask IOU
the
live power
exe u IVe departmentli anu
a&en
c e~ (0 make plans tn fat.:lltt:tte Ihe
transItion
He des gna ed.J Whll~ Hl U~e
advJ60r Charles 'i Murphv 10 a t
as Ute central coordll\ator for tran
~ I'J" effor sand IOvlted the three
C In':Jldates tc send representatives to
L nfer WIth Murphy
Presidential transl\ on
arrang"
"0 s are of course nol new Clark
I 1HI now secretary of defence
?
eleran
prat honel of
thiS
c ality he served m I ~52 Wh~11
n'" Truman
admmlstratlO 1 was
endl'C and the Elsenhowel adml
I~tr 100n has not begun tnd again
I 160 when Pres den t Elsenhow r
IS prepanng to turn
over
tne
Wh
House to John F Kennt dv
Tt- .. burdens on the ncom ng ?l
minI tratlon between the
eledlo 1
lOd the inauguration are very bea\o~
The task forces of the two dofeated
(':lnc /jafes Will have to File away
theIr plans along With their other

speech He seemed In fact to be

the

Editorial

third party candidate whose OL!.me
Will appear on the ballot In must
states
Congross recognIsmg the d hlt,;ul
ties attendrng transfer of power to
a new admlDistration passed
the
presu;lenual transItion act n Mar"'h
1964 which authonses an
appr::>
pn1t1on of up f) ~l)t'O cnO for u v
one preSIdential ranslt On

ment lhat the World Bank pro

was never higher

Te~

crUCial exam
The new reforms which are ex-

pecled to Win parhamentary approvat with only minor changes now
thaI Ihey have been endorsed by
the government. are scbeduled to be
put mto effect not later than Feb
ruary 15th next year

How they will wor" rem811lS to be-",.,n On' pap""'1b"","cemllotl>. a_'"
the most obvious problems posed by
the eXisting system But much wlll
dcoend on how they are implemen-

ted
The relationship
between- the
stale appointed rectors and the new
Iy-eleete~ unIVersity presIdents for
example may pn:wc to be a thorny
une Tbe complicated overlappmg
responslblli y and authOrity of um
verslly councils on local regional
and natIOnal levels Will also have
In be tested
But It IS already dear that no
mat er how the fine pnnt m
the
reform plan s even!ual1y interpre
led It spells the end of Napoleon s
long stand ng griP on the
French
educational system

the Arab nahons lived In tranqua
Iity and peace and tbelr enbre ef
forts were exerted towards thO'l de
velopment of their economy
He:wever now In order to defend

themselves agalOlt the contjn'tle<l
aggression of rsracl they havc concentrated on military preparahons
and ore on sta~e of alert asserls

Ihe paper
Israel says the paper contmulng

her aggression has not only paralysed the development actiVIties of
the Arab stales but .he has bro
ught un repaIrable damages to 'he
factones and reSidential areos
In

run

_t

Next January PreSident Juhnson
and the preSident erect Will ride the
mile from the WhIte House to the
C aplloJ logether for the lDausoraUnn oeratlony the actual
of the power transfer Ther~ IS a
style about thiS nde together t.hat

fttllngly symbolises the orderlY tran
sltlon process

eU S Soorces)"

economic aId

ThiS was senerally

taken 10 be a shaft aimed at the
US CongreSs for lis halvmg thIS
year of Amencan s own foreign
aid programmes and ItS total re
fusal to pro-VIde any fInanCial re
lllenlshment for the mterest free
soft loan work of the Bank among
the world's poorest countrtes
There was nothIng
defeat lSI

for a1d

and development wblelt would
as befoll!
by Ihc
VOIted StQtes but rather by a
be led not

The tone; whJch
McNamara
struc k seema bound to run Imo
ql!tclsm;;lIS .bemg altogether too
optimIstic BUt.- there is

no

den..

leaVIng a fortune from asbestos The

Icgal battle Will be belween hi.
eleventh and last wife Chnsti"' and
Mrs ManVille Qumber nine Amla
According to a wJ)1 doted 196_
ManVille lef the ~utk of his for
tune to Christina But Anfta has now
produced a ten-page document da!

mlng she IS enUlled 10 a hall share
under a wilt made 1n 1961 and ncv-r

only become

AOlta told reporters last nigh I she
bad Instrucled her lawyers to file a
Sl/ t to have tbe 1962 WIll declared
void She claimed Manv!lle
w.,

a headache to

1h(!

Arahs but she has also turned Into
a nucleus concern for the

rest of

the world adds the paper
Lack of atttntton to the resolu
tlon 01 the UnIted NationS' on Ihe
part of Israel and her stubbOl n re
slstance towords pressure of Nodd s
optDlOn IS Hself an IndlcatlOn
l f
Israel s attitude
Now Israel who is solely respons l
ble for the dangerous sItuat on bro

ught about In the Middle E.sl

n

tends to further escalate the tension
to the area so that her expnns/( n c:t
alms are fulfilled
The paper expresses hope
th::t t..
the DCacelovlng countries of
the
world Witt be able to persuade Is
rael to abandon her h~stlle pohcy
SJ that peace and tranqUlhty
can
be restored JD the area
In another edl'torlal the
BelCla r
discusses the 23rd session of the
United Nations General As)emblv
which recenUy began
The United NatIOns General As
sembly says the paper In ItS I.:Uf
rent session Ii.ke 1n the past IS CO(,"
fronted With a number of
prob
lems and ISSUes which reqUlre rro
mpt attention
The paper mentions as ex.ample:

bloodshed

Vietnam and the clvi1 war 10 Nt
gena and the 1Ssue of nonprohfera
tlon of nuclear weapons

dreams but the prestdent ele tWill
be translating hIS plans mto proP')
s31s for speCific legislatIon dnd spe
Cltic loitJatlves
The preSident elect has a
little
over two months between the elec
tlon and the inauguration to form
I novemment make reVISions In his
predecessor s planned budl!et
put
task force recommendations lnt) the
form of proposals to congres de
term me how much money l... ask
for and Write hiS IOBU.e:UfCil ~dd
ress
The first few days of a nev. ad
ministration set the pace (or the
}ears to follow
The election wIll result no only
In a new preSident but n many
changes 10 Congress However only
one thIrd of the senators are up fo
re elecUon The return of the: other
two thirds and re election of many
members of both houses makes it
more difficult for a new adO) rustra
tlon to set a new course but. It
doe:> wcrk for stabIlity In govern
ment continuity
And of course the large number
of government employees who ('ar
ry out but do hot make pOlh.y y, 1I
\:ontlnue their essential
work of
makIng the people s government

New ¥"rr
\
Two of lhe II ex-wIVe<> of lale
playboy"",eu Tommy Mmvl1le have
started a legal battle "Over.hlt< eBtlmated $30 million will
Manville died last year aged 7j

Arab lands as well
Israel which foll<,ws a dangerous
policy In the Middle ElIst nas no

These are Ibe ISSUes adda the pa
per Ihat way&'to settle them ha. 10
be sougbl
Afghantaan says th& paper.;1 os
a staunch:tand active" membcr:- of
Ihe world hClllJ;;"Wbet1ler In tbe UN

'" througli8\!P;ap8ClalJied agencies
has always tried to maintain ao
active constructive pOSItive
ilnd
objectIve stand based ob her neul

ral polICY and free Judgement
Yo orld

In

thc

affairs

The paper

expresses Ihe

hope

that the current General Assembly
will In the hgbt of splnt of coop'
ratIOn and jomt efforts of the mem
ber states be able to find solulon

for tbe Important problems of the
world which \hreate~ the peace and
security
The Sana, of Ghazm
dlscus!)t>d
the danger of the WidenIng econo
mlC Jap betv.een the have and
have-not countrtes
The developmg countru:s
says
the paper In additIon to e ononllc
problems are a.lso faced WIth I nu n
ber of problems such as potJu1a Ion
exploslOn illiteracy: shortag
of
food and problems of disease
The assistance given by the dl,;
veloped countnes to underdevdvp
ed nahons sometimes prove:o. to be
madequate and unable to pl~
I
constructive role 10 economll.: dl.:ve
lopment of Ihe poor nat ons
The paper says that pace 01 e(O
nom l: development In he
third
wcrld IS very slow while on
the
I.:ontrary the developed
count le~
With the help of the advanl.:ed tech
nology speed towards furth r deve
lopment and progress Th:s
says
the paper further Widens the tap
between them

(CoollOUed on page 4)

drawal by the Un ted States from
the forelg!"l aId busmess m the
commg year

ReSidence 42 365

1000
lIOO

wed In the examinations adminlst..

ered by each university More Jmportant students wtU be, graduateil
on the basis of their work for an
entire year rather than on the baSI.
of theIr performance on the single

platforms

World Bank heading'for
Robert McNamara s

sub.criptCon rtJ".
SHAnE RABEL

thlc unlhrslly system
the .tanddardlted /make or break flnat exa"
mmaUon Will also be reformed Hen"
ccrortm som.. diversity WIll be aU6·

Next five years:

lis lowest ebb

S KBAllIL Editor In,cj>jef
T<l 24047

University\> unlts to , permit In''l!r''
dlsclphna~ studies
An~ element of the mOhaU...

concern says the 'Paper
eefore the creation of Israel stote

Ihe MIddle East-crJSI..

Candidates offer identical

He Will also at least partl\ be
because he has succeeded In cxpns
ng the Amencan presldentl::ll del
lton for what It has now turnc:d IOto
-the greatest show
on
e trthwhich In mao.y ways has also be
t.:ome one of the greatest po!ltlla 1
shams In the world
Jeremy Campbell
Washmgton
l.:orresponden
of
the
EV#"llII1U
Standard said the reJatlons 11 0 bet
ween Presldent Johnson a.nd VI e
PreSident Hubert H Humph c./ \\- is

at

wbleh"'confdflillty~h-l>t!eM
the sup'remlO v1titite: n;e,j~1lWti!l /I;
beett'tbe produCttOn orl!"blkliljHrii1~"
ned but Jnlerchllhgable human' part!
lor an essenllBlly Nineteenth Cen
lury machme
The new Fi'form plan, whJch. will
allow each lunlversI y to evolve Jts
own sopatate Identity undercuts the
foundation of thl~' syat"!'!
But "t
also goes much furtJier.
For example It abolishes 'lhe lifetime academIC chairs envJsJonlOg
tnstead"unlverillty departments as
th~ arbiters of "Scsdemlc life It also
provides for the regroupma: of ge-t ..
parato schools mto large mtelJrated

10

or even 20 mlihon votes
WIll
not only be because he s on any
judgment a better popular
andl
date Ihan either of his two r vals

One Enghsh newspaper saylQ th<:>
American electIOns are the product
of a nahonal nervous breakduYl n
produced by the two man, pol tIcal
assaSSIna Ions Another pap"r says
they have '" some wayS becorr. ont.:
of the greatest political 'ihams In
the world

srou~"t\ll'dtlth,'~ mills Ofl a ay~-

tern '"

election:

United Slates rangmg from NATO

(mlnimum """" line, pet' It'""Non)
Cla,rifled pe1' Une, bold II/P< At 20

QulU1et"lY

Presldenl Charles

uni
do
nine

p

the tlOns saId the editorial
AlliS

t ('

diminutive emperor ....to shnlbr and

.,..nr-

edltonal continued much success
has been attamed dunng tbe ru

ons L,

Frnnrc;;.. 12 million studen s nnd
pupils
\

AI::banlslan bu started marking the Red
Crescent Week as -at During tbe next week'
special lWUitloDS will bff'Mld to stress the 1m1M'1'lance of rendering uslstance ta the week ~nd
tbe needy In &II organised aDd elrectlve manner.
Altho..... the Red c.- UId tlie Red Ore!IceDt
Socletles were ortaiDated by a creat h1DlWlltlirlui
person Henry DUI\&Jlt In order to help the vie
tlms and easuaJtles of war In SaUerIDo, these 80
c'etles In many countries as web as the 1ilteJ1la.
tlonal Red Cross Mve not kept their activities
conJIncd to the war victims .a101l1l
Attempts are ~Ing made by sneb soeletles ta
render ell'ectlve aDd _ n t asststaDce to the vi..
tlms of natw'aJ catastropbles s""h as floods, earth
q ua k~s
fires etc

"OMEPR~
In the poltllcal field

ry of HIS Majesly the Kmg Both

I I"''''''''''''''

Red Crescent Week

Every year AIrrlulnlstan observes on Mlziin
23rd (October IS thlil year) Jashen Nelat. the lUI
nl\ 01 sar~ 01 ... ,Important event In the history 01
ollr national U"', It "'... Olio this day 39 'yean 8110
that Doe 01 ~'1NlU'lotie so... 01 tIals 1UId under
ad, elSe beaWlll eonditIoD8 took UlMln himself the
task of dell~l:tbe eotmtry InJm the MDdS of
an Ignorantl~poeed rulu kIiown as Bacha
Saqau wbo 1WttIt1<a;'" or thI_ U1d-outlaws
bad made MmoolCilJesl;otie rnJer 01 the com""
During t!ttJ.1IIBe: ID1IIttbs 01 h1J rnJe whieb Is
rclerred to as ,tII8tdRk era In the 1lIIilaQ' 01 AI
gban'stan tn08t' 01 the seh.oola _
clOlled. tbe
economy wa,. bl'll1lllit to stuMI aUJ1 aDd the tre
asul y was eintJW!d:' Tlien. ..... 110 &ee1Irity lor
Ind.,lduals m8ll3' people were 'Id""" and dtelr
bo use and plo"', looted.
His MalestT thlf,tate King Mohammad S:uler
Sbab wbo was servin., cas the Afa'han amba.'i!IlUlor
In Fl an.ce lelt bls 01"'" bed 'SlId 'with the belp' 01
bls brothers <UId a nwnber 01 natlonallsts In the
,autbern pnlvlnces organised a f1gbtlng rorcc
wblCb led to the ousting 01 the ontlaws
DUring lbe sbort period 01 bls rule bdore
bOlng assassinated in a cbstanlly manner
thlate king Ia1d _ _ the 10UDdation 01 a modern
state Tbe rule of law was restored the schools
reonened atJd rigorons elforts made to revive lbe
sb.ttered economy The event In lact marked
lbe beginning of a new era In thJs country

hlah
AnlS and
Heywad
all
carned specIal features and cdl
tonais on the birthday anfllversa

I

By Marry Sherwood
th
an~:rrelorm plan 'Will pe/mlt each
university 10 be governed I,y a co
uncll mcludlO/! studenls an" teach
ers With sludents allowed a p~r I
clpatlon of up to SO per cel)t More
oVer for the first time each unver
slty would be allowed 10 Jetermme
h",w I 3 bUdg~t alloqation IS spent
Eacb ulUwrSity would also be em
powered "t", seek oulslde rcvenue<
throuah" enduwments and
other
tontrijjutions btealdn8 the tradltlon' of. t:61111 IInlV1!rSlty dependence
on "MltlJsIry of EducaUoh alloca

The swecplOg educalon reforms
that were unveIled In Francc las
month strike at the most auloera
tic Iradl Ion bound teac1l1ng system
In the Western world
Napoleon the archlle t of
the
sy..tcm used to boast to
fnends
that he could tell exactly what was
gOing on 111 any classrcom 10 Fra
nee at any given moment merel\' by
consultmg his watch
To a large extent that systeln sull
surVives today a monolithic t dictatorship p=ld~ over~by ,tt ,II powerful MlOlSltlt' of1;l!duc/lUon
His
MImstry In paris &cteer the bud
get curriculum, personnel eV'TD th:~
text books for school.\ thi'ougho~'
the country HI~ word Js law for

:Pres.

By A Stall' Writer"
Oedar of Mazara Sharif In a recent edllotlaJ'1!ntil~l:rtie("I'Mladh!
East has aeSl{n~:Jihl!>t'lli 1.....lI·
stand as \dan~roua~ I~pite' of
the bloodshed In
Vletna!ti".l a/Id
IcnSlon In otller' parts of 1hi!'hWorld
such as Nigeria and South Afflca
the tenSions ID the Middle Eliiit"ha~
stili remalOed Ihe focus of world s

revoked

not mentally competent
wro e It

Mexico City

when

he

•

GIrl athletes at the Olympll.: VII
lage must really be tramlOf! har I
They are very seldom seen ,n tbe

beauty parlo, prOVIded for tbern In
theIr quarters at the Village
As well as facilities for ha rdr '5
SlOg the salon has a rOom for ;:"a
Icurcs and predicures ond rt saun:-t

bath
But women reporters--the only
ones allovad;past the m111tary nur
ses who guaRbtber entrances ' 0 the
women s quuteila--t-have only Sf.>'en
army glrll13!'U~ salon
The secret!marJ lie in modem be
auty aids 'I. A&'J"One can Adl3n l::lrl

10SSIOg her. beauti(ul blonde

hatr

lonfided
mo!tt of Us have
(wIgs) I m weanng one nO\\

fills

London
Elderly Widow Mrs Marr"lf€'t ~~
tchell nearly died laughmg
wh r
she read lhe Insuran\e
l.:Ompl ..
reply to her letter
We cannot attend ~ thiS
I"
vou unt I we rece ve your de ... th ccr
tificate was the company 5 bit nl
Instruction
It tickled me to des h "a
very much alIve Mrs M1tcheJl \ h
wrote to her insurance
comp V
when four small poliCies mature ci

on ber 7Stb blrtbday
Toronto
When a man s eyes fall Ull
girl s busthne he might start Pl'1
01 IOJ-wlth terror-accordmg
II
Dr Darnel Cappon a Toronto p..:y
chlatnst
Men he said here are frlgh ened
by women s busts In the sam" "ay
as they Qrp by snakes
Cc"nmentlOg on the recent en ,
of heavy busts on New York s W;,t I
Street Dr Cappo" salu men
~a}
they love the female breast bU1 IT':

fact tbey really fear It
The woman who has a thru:> j r ! \
aggressive bust IS a domlncPflO ...

type The bust thal stops Wa I St
reet IS a very aggressive bust

hp.

added
FIve girls WIth bustl1nes m~a:o.ur
Ing from 42 to 50 Inches recently
caused a sensahcn
by
parad oc
down \Vall Street In the lunch hour
rush

Kuala Lwnpur
Kuala Lumpur s bent
battereJ
and abused barkmg meters m ly be
doomed bowmg t seems to real ty
For the munICipal ty must kno~
as every dnver to the federal LaOI
ral does tha1 the meters
t:ulleet
only a fradon of the revenue to
which they are entitled for Ihe 2<J
ga Kereta-a self employed .. hdl:.ll.:
ter who looks after cars--finds \\ays
to defeat them
Huge Jagas stand in droves .on
every parkmg lot 10 town lega.. d
less cf the meters ready to P<ll k
wash and watch any vehicle for a

fee
He has hiS own carefree way 0
keep ng parking meters ha~oy and
hImself m pocket A liouple of l.:( r: ..

Inserted In a meter early In tbe
day a swlfl bash <In the machlne
aod the meter Is stuck
The knowing drtver hand. bls
ke:ys and cOIns to he Jag~ unlc<.~
he wishes te: draw sour looks from
the watchman
For the police who
constanll\
launch what are d~cribed ns suc •
cessful oampalgns agamst the Jaga

Kerela the task IS dlfllcul
WIth
molonsts who are generally haplll
With thc clandestine serVice' In fact
somc pay Ja~as monthly fee. for
p>rk'ng and wasblng
Jakarta
An IndoneSian boy who J?rclencd
fo l:ommit SUicide 10 scare hiS
parents will never play the same
tllck again
He was rushed to hospital as a
uspected pOisoning"" case but doc
tOrs soen tound out there was no
thing wrong With the youth
who
was upset with hiS parents bCC8USl:
lh<::y sopped glVlng him mon~y to
~o uU With his glflfriend
fa teach him B le3Son doctors ru
shed h m to the opera Ing theatre
..tnll r gged up an Impressive alia}
of eqUIpment for major surgenbefore the boy too" fright nnd hoI

cd

led for hiS tife
Mtlwaukl Wisconsin
t=red Knippel marked hl&
Pth
hlrthday With a three.<:olumn at.ll/~r
t semel\l In Sunday s
M ilwauk,*
lournal expressmg
thanks
tha t
he s alive
About 18 months ago KDlppcl a
q esmdn
learned he had termm31
k dncy fallure Dnd doctors gave him
SiX months to live The father u
IWO girls 9 and 10 Knippel Sd t.I
I prayed for help and I Just lelL
n to place
In.,February he underwent k u
-y ransplant 1 he donor was h
sister PalnCla 32 On Marl.:n
I
Kn ppel was back a work H s s s
ter ~ to be married In two wl.:ek
nd he wl1l gIve her away at the e
remony

Moscow
An economy mmded SOVIet do
proposed that Moscow s hI,.)
Pltals should have hllndreds G h
ousands of roubles every year bv
makmg drunks pay for medical t c
r

alm"'n

Dr A Spektor wntIng In
lh~
newspaper
Moskovskaya
P avd t
s:t d hiS hospItal alone had spenl
~ 640 rcubles on collectmg drunh
from the streets dUrIng a three
month perIod
In 1967 the hospital-one of
14 10 the city ot
Moscow-spent
83 BO roubles on treating drunks
m t counting first aid costs
ThiS treatment must be conltnued
or UJurse but must not be such t

hea vy

on Ibe state budget

he said
1 h" rendermg of medical
aid
to people ~rnvll1g in a state of In
toxlcatlon must be put on a fte
oaYlOg baSIS

Toronto
pohcemen must expect jrunks t<
~ ICk h"m n the face while
b(;lllr,
arrested said
magistrate
Robert
I IylOl as he dismissed .1 chal Pe of
ssault ng police agalnst a Toron
10

man

Taylor saId he felt sorry for th...
pol cernen wha was kIcked
while
push ng the man mto a patrol car
but the 1l1clden1 represente J t ne
of the VI ISSltudes of a policeman'"

Job
He S lld the drunken man was
not capable of fromlng the Intent
to assault a pc:iJce officer The man
W3S

ftghtmg drunk he added

he bad been sobe't'"
have uone It
Great Bitter Lake,
Sailors from the
n~t1ons bottlea up
ye\rs Middle East
n nnmg their own

new'~a:.
<urnmer of 1966iiwhde stl1l sel\VIII8'
as SecretallY of Defence
Tile movlns away from total
pre-occupat,loII'TWlth Asia 'o~SI"",
109 onortty. to :the eroblemlJ land
needs of both> Latin :America and.,
Afr.ca, also bears the personal
hall marl<, of a man who 1. his las>
months at. the Pentagon began. to
have serious doubts
about the
wisdom of AmerIcan
poltey-t tn
maklOg Vietnam and South""... !
ASI~ the~sola, COCkPIt In the con"
tlnumS Bt~utlSle for progress and""
freedom>

YlOg M~Nam.ra s own detel"Jllna 100 to try t(i,bring the Babk In te
fIll the weBl~'gllP between rich
and pool.'J'nlitlons'which tha- colThere Is no. questlonr hoWllJI""'I"
lapse of man)WQ~al proS.lIm. thab.\McNlImara's concepJ>.< of thalr.
mes has ,alreadY!i turned Into' a, proper fUllcttlln of
thlr" WliHd1t
chasm
Blink, em~_ as' very dlfU_
frQIIJi tlibll!of ,bls.two' urinttidlilm
There 'I~ e"~ 'n!QllI\n;I10~1leIt. Pl'i!d..eeessnrs; George W\loda c andl<
eve that :the'>blUl!JIll\nt:"lthIltIMcNlI- Eusene BUick WHere they" saw,
mara produeed...tJithe opeD1DS ses. the Wotldt B8il:k p~ ~
slon of the IMF for tllillttejrt; fIve loan-house ooerating oD~aound=
years of >multilateral aid and de
fiscal
prlOclOles,
MCNtiinllNls' ,
velopment- IS every Inch hiS own ambItIOn IS plalOly to tum-Itrlln/DI
handiwork The
new eI;l1phasls a world-wJde development!J'all8D~
given to educalton' and asricul. cY, gradual1¥ rep18o~thiJ"~bpil
ture and the,unprecedented'baok,. teral effot:ts" tblll>."Va1!lollUClOlIiUn
109 for blrtft~contrOl prosrainmes
les Including 'Bnfatn have- tr/lreflect what have always been tbe dltlonally made
through such
new Bank PreSIdent's
oWn 10
G<>vernment lIlleneles as
the
terests-as he demonstraled 10 hiS
Overseas Development ,MmJstry
Montreal speech deltvered 10 the
(Conlinued on page 4)

b~rden

If

he never v. ould

SUClI Canal,
shl~

of eight
here ~lOce last
war ha\" bt!en
minI olymp L

For three days IS() seamen fmm
14 ships trapped ,n tbc ON.t BII
ler Lake-now part of the ceasefile
Ime that runs tbe lcneth IJf the I
tanal-fought for honours In SWI
mmmg weight hftmg soccer
aOlI
other events
And lIke the athletes 10 Mexll.o
Clly Ihey olso had their gold
.,1
vel and bronze medals--by cour
tesy of the Bntl,h Embassy pamt
0;\ re In C31ro The pomt etlt,;\..fl,cly
d sgUlscd thc medals lead alloy basc
An Imltalton olympIC torch hung
above Ihe deck of the 9000 ton Po
Ibh frelt'!hter j ak~rtrt where mo~t
of th~ evenls were concluded last
night
The Poles tock most of Ihe hn
nours wmnmg the sw mOl ng. h ,
F>r
tine. (Ind two runn ng c... cnl.,
the swImming look uuls were fl'i
ed on the: maIO mas.. 10 l I I.: \
sharks
WeWngton
'\ highly
c:rganlsed
Il~t "OIl":
whIch has been active f H Inc p st
two or three years Js bel e\ (' J t b
dlrryJOg on a flour sh n b r 1 c.n
oIling racket f LIm '\l S nl
New Zealand
Despite the v gllan e )f lU 11 S
olficad s at all ports of entr
l.:
ltnulOg sporadll.: arrests SUl!gcst th
the smugglmg f1ng rema nS a t \i
Ind tha m my Illegally
mport d
b ds 3re still coming IOto tne 1,,0lln
Iry
The degree of cunning ClI
n recent fJ1cldents was dest.:1 bed bv
t\ WclllO~ton mag strale as
h:J.v nf
all the earmarks of a teleVl" un pv
proaramme He was satlsflC"'"
b~
Ihc de rec of planmng Ised
J I
1 ne orgamsatlon was tt work
Among the n ost com non >1 tht
gcn nus Sl bterfuges sed
b\ lO
ur ers would appear to be \ <;l 1
lor rad 0 and case~ The b d:.
IC
mst drugged for the three Lon 1 I
,.. r h 1 Ir fl f'ht Crom Sydnev and
then packed tightly 10 trayS I Ie: G<'
the l:asc'i.
Ounn~ a recen parhamenl:ln d<:>
bate Ihe In Juster of custom 1"1 I
dished a large green pair )f r<n!'\
underpu(lts which had severa b rei
In speCially constructed po kcts
1 he g een underpants \\ere f~ I )
wed by an even more surpn Ill~ ar
tlcle-a lady s panty girdle Wllh
secret pocket which had h "'11 used
10 smuggle goods mto the country
In 0ne Instance at Well n ton
alrport n ma,n was arrested \ "Jlle
carrying a record player packed ""'ltlt
:!8 Australian blue bonnet ,uak
eels
New York
A Harvard Uruverslty den a sur
geon sa1d a method had been deve
loped for transplantIng anlmdl tee1h
The teeth of Rhesus monkeys ha
ve been cleaned treated and snaked
In a f1uonde solution and lhen SUl
cessfully tr:ansp.lanted Dr I eon:lrd
Shulmsn of Harvard s School of
Dental Medicine told the thIrd 10
ternatlOoal Confercno:
on
Oral
Surgery
\
Allhough anImal t""l/o bad been
uCt.:L~sfully re plantcd
n I l.;1 li;iOS
transplants from one an 1al t t l
o her faIled because the rOl s lcn
ded 10 withdraw nto the I) Ih ami
fa I to take hold n tht
1" of
the reCipient
But It was es mated nat tet'lh
may be the most durable tran~plant
capable (f surv v nc from three to
10 years wllhout treatment 10 pre
vent their ultImate reJectlJ \
Dr

Shulman said
On ex-penments WIth Ihe
cdh
of the Rhesus monkey
Shulman
said it was found that 'ioak n~ 1he
elltracted teeth In a sodIum OUO! d~
solution Significantly mhlb teJ roo
re absorp1lOn
10
delnyeJ
lo:>lh
transplants
He snld tests are nuw ndcI W
10 shorten the t me of ~l1lk ng II ,~
about 18 hours so that
a
In be qUlckl} l Jr led II t

Anchorage Alask,
Allskan flshe y ell;J1l'r" I rt:r ,
that next year-and prob' bl}
II.:
'lo\\; ng two ye ,rs-s dm n 11,,1
In the Bristol Bay urea In 'ioulr, west
Alaska lan look fl r\\ HJ I
rI
cakhes
The fore asl 1'1 that next
st'a
sdn s total haul In the grca ~PiW
nlng urea IS likely to be I~A 1
h
largest of Ihe lasl 14 years
nJ
three ttmes that (f last year
Itt:
pros peds for 11)70 1ft! equal
r
m1smg
The recent disastrous fish 1
\
de thus ap~ars to be ovet sa mo 1
researchers say
There has been a great de II
controversy as to the reaSlOn') II
the mcreasmgly poor runs ~ m:e
1940 A good deal ot blame IS lila
ched to the Japanese who t
Iii
claimed kIll many of the fi:.h \\ hll h
should be allowed to return t 1 Ihe
spawning beds

The world s paInting

On the 0 her hand others lay the
blame of non Alaskans who swa m
north to make a qUick fort un" b~
depleting the resources onll consl
dered to be the world s urea teM red
salmon run

,

t,

P t;
lell
h n

l.:ome on Do you knl.!w
presencC' Is need,."", :oOll£'
Wht:lC c1~e th S l"l/entnlJ.'
_I know your fnends I hot,;:
I
keep you for dmner but mv ve! d ct
IS final
_I have ;lot three dcfenc" alwr
ncys here who can lake 'i
W Ih
h II

nl\

IOU
Ie;
ed

I

or no I"sues yo I )
hfl ve dinner With ne

UC3

I III

e:

1M

venlng and y'u hnvc fI
hcr
your word
P l t o;:wet: he 1r, t
Itt I m f
P
for th s lom )rrow ('ven n""
I he an ve
" IdIn tely 10
-In that case rna ... I SUIY hfll
e r h III an hour
-Only ten mInutes
Ih oy thcn you slll\£' Ir \C
1\\ h\ YlHI Oh \ (1 I
'il n «f
a gun
Ih
n\C'rslt on
he \\PC'"
IhE."
hi ~I ,.JnLl 11d wlff len tt: 1 V\:
:l
11' 1

r

('d

r

I

Ik

0

111

t

nun

I

fun", 1h n~, n rd r te IV1 I I..
shu. My Inl.:l1d S !lund \\ <1"
('
tCP I\e 10 Rny h ng senOuS
Aflel hav ng a few ('ood laughs
I I.: I nnel was bruught n \VI,; ill
h r('llsh The two
d~ri('rcnt
r C't (':. h d d ne their Jon

I r \ I l l ( \:lsied ra. her 1 rg .. d
lefl 'icl/cral top cs
unl nl:...hcd
01 t:' \\ao;; h Irdly d1Sluso;;ed h If" 1\
"hen another cropped up
<:;uddenly remembering 111
rrn
1
Ie hiS ."pouse my fnenJ If'll r
hiS" dlnner and left
l
nex
1;'> nm.. I saw h n
I
\ ("I \
l.:UfI)l S to find out \Nha t
h<ld happened 10 him
I-h grmned I push~d him In 1t.1I
me all about It
He said h s wife was waltlllg {or
h 11 qUite anx ously He ha I hardly
sat down that she started 10 serve
he food He baa no app· I cleft
and dldn t want her to kno v ubo Jt
It So he thought of someth n~ else
- 3 delaYing
tactic to achIeve h:-.
end and at the same: t me not dn
noy her
He told me he offered his WIfe
some appetiser which she refused
Then started to dISCUSs polthcs w th
her She saId she was n,ol 10 ereslpJ
Whatevt!r tOpIC he ra sed In or.J<:r
10 k 11 the t me she waIved It away
"'nd stIli he could not haw
a
b Ie
In i flash as If ,"spired h\: pin
("he I lhe baby s leg stealthll,
and
thl" mother Immediately turned her
Ittentlon \0 the nfant
1 he baby cned for some
lime
\ h h helped my fnend reg3m h s
...

Living In tbe Year 2000' 15 tbe
name of an exblblt In Kial (Fede
ral Republic
of Germany)
In
wbll:h tw" sensational model of
a future skyscraper was on dJs
play
An entire cJty will ap
proxlrnately 25000 mhabltants, of
flces and cultural slles wJ1l be
brougb under one rool Tbe tower
IS to be one and a quarter km blgb
and 74 metres wldc 25 apartments
are 1,Ianned for eacb 01 the 356
floor:.

a few thousand

parkmg

places Will be localed In the to
wer's b,semenl lbe mhabllants
of tbe building Will be
able 10
reach their apartmcnts way UP
blgb In reconl time-and frcquen
tly tbey wJ1l enjoy sunshine wblle
it rains "down below
A. thIrd theor~ IS lh It Ihe q I Ii
1 ItUI II Chuck Mcach ",I He dl
t.:1
1( nterna I( nn I Itshl: e
ad
dhelcs to th ... bel ef lOll S lIs 01
the op nlOn Ih II hI.:
k ) ('~ In
ement Jlrotec( on and the prevcn
l n 01 ov r Ilshng larr d lit h\
thl.: gnlrernmenl ~ nl.:{' 1960 I:. be
g l1lung t(l p 'y off
\f

\V'

I pd Ie

I h pc: she ~IlJ not read thiS l
1 n uthcrw sc she would lilb-tant
knl v who kept her husband IV. a~
1 I Ih< V\ III fed hlln
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Dr. Abd;~1 ,Rahim

i\10hammad Sidiq

Gandhi "Centen'ary,.,

KABUL. Oct. \G, CBakhtar) ...
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad lit.ndni it is appropriate
to hope sound as If he disdained '~nd'ustr madl and Mrs, Etemadi yesterthat the people of the world wJi I ialisation. A close eX8lnimltion fJf day ,afternoon at I:~O held a lun·
in honrut of
refrain from use of force In Hl- his teachings, however,
shows ('beon receution
ternalional relations and will re· that he was not against machinl- URB Princess Shams Pahlevl in
plal'e arms and enmity by the mosaloOn the minister said:,
He Spozhmai restaurant in Kargha.
,Tho reception was attended by
ral force and humanitarianism"
wanted the lot of the people imDr.
Abdul Zaher President of the
proved but he did not ·want inhe added.
Narayan in his speeoh enume- dustralialisin to uproot the peo- Wole.1 Jlrgah. Sen. AlJdul Hadi
Dawl, president of the Meshrano
rated the politiCal. social. and ple' from their vill~ges.
Jirgah, Court Minister AU Mohaeconomic philosophies of India.
He favoured
villagers
leaving
Although today's Indian can not their villages but only after ihey mmad, First Depuly Prime ~!i· 1
say that he fully adheres to tea- had become prosperous in thei r nlster Dr, All Ahmad Popal, SeCoRd Deputy Prime Minister Ab. chIngs of Gandhi, much is being home viliages, Dr. Nour Ali ':aiu
dullah YaltaU. some members of I'
done to implements his thoughts
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan In the cabinet, and their wh'es, Af·
about what he would have done his speech threw light on his ceo
ghan Ambassador to Tehran. Sarhad he lived
longer. N'lrayan
lations with Gandhi and Congress dar Asadullah SeraJ. and the Ir-,
said
party.
anlan envoy to Kabul. Mahmoud
If Vinoba's movement succeeds.
Gandhi's courage and farsighthere IS yet hope that GandhI'S tedness, he said, was unusual. Feroughl.
A joInt concert was ~erf!}r·n.:"i ,
IndIa mIght offer the world a new "He was one of the most tolerat the reception by the visitjn~
demonstration of how to solve ~o ant men I have everm et, hI)
Iranian 3Ttists and the artist:; of
nle of the chrOniC problems of so- said.
Radio Afghanistan.
Cial growth and change, he said
Once, he said, at a ...8'atherltJ'S a
The Vinoba movement is aim- man shouted more than once that
ed at improving the life of the' Gandhi was a coward.
Gandhi
I
individual Villagers and villages only laughed and not trace
of
10 that country.
anger could be felt in hiS VOICe or
1n his soeech Dr Noor Ali ex- seen in his face.
amined the economic theory .....f
NonvIOlence, GandhI thought
Gandhi and why he laId so much was not something which the coemphasi!=> on the spinning wheward could be capable of. 11 takel.
:::s courage to Sf' unarmed 10 fl!~ht
. KABUl.. O,t It>. iHakhlal'J.Gandhl's theory he saId
mav
armed ·men, said Gandhi'"
The rootball le:lm of 'he -: ollege of
l.aw and Polltkal Sl.·'l'Tl<..'t' Wlln lilt'
l·h.lmplllnc;hlP In !hl'
Unl\cr:-;,ty . .
,lUlunln foolbilll tournamcnt
ThE;' L{)llcJ('·.~ teum Monday p:aye,l
The West German-Af~han Cultural Committee has the honour
fol.!alnst Ihe- Kabul P:'11vl('c.:hnl, r 1"
to Inylte you to the following events of the West German-Afghan
tldlt~ .Il1d won tWll no'h'ng
lllC
Cultural Week from October 19 to 24.
Pl'lv:echnh.: team tr1l1k the
sp'tng
Saturday, October 19. 1968
{ou~nnmcnts c.:hamplOI1 (,nm th"
]000 am Opr'T:mg of the Cultural Week In the AuditorIUm
IlcJl' ol l·conomIC.;; nod hnped In b-"
of the Kabul UnIVersIty
(:nlne (lutumn l'hamplon
ren tenms from nine lolleg""
Add,ess by Dr Abdullah Wahedl.
h'ok part In th<.' alltumn foolb \II
Prec;ldei,: of Kaoul UOIverslty
tournament of Kabul Unlverslt..
Operllng by Sardar Hamldullah Eenayat Seraj.
Depul'/ Minic:;ter of Education
Addres'i by the German Ambassador
Lecturt.· by Ur Ernst Messerschmidt.
Man'.it.l'\g Director of the German Orient Founda(Continued frolll pox£' J)
tion
In \Iew of lhls gap. reC,l:IS
lh~'
"Thp lnfluence of the anent 10 Eurooe, particularly
paper a conference Wa'i hl'jd
111
in Gprmany"
1964 in Geneva but the r-:~lIl1!- (.htained from that C'onfei~nce weren t
4.000 p.m OpenJn>: ~t ihe German-Afghan ExhibItion of PaIntings
satisractory
A second :tttC"1'I1~ ,n
In the ExhIbItIOn-Hall of the 'Municipality
New Delhi was made rn hi.R lin':"
Addle" by Mohammad Khalid Roshan
the name 0f the UNCTAD "Ill h
Deputy ~1inister for Information and Culture
iJgaln resulted In dlsappom'ment.
Lect",o l;y Prof. Abdul Ghafour Breshna
.
rh:- ~:.loer ~xDr(>sscd t'll'
hoc:'
"Fin~ Arts In Afghanistan',
that the developed counlr:"; \\1,U (I
During tilt' whvl€" CuJtural Week you are invited to ViSit
proVide ~r~e
cfT('ctlvo! <tId I"
an exhibition of GpJIDdn pocket books In the Geothe Institute Kabul
developing ones so tha~ lht'y t :.:~
After the Cultural \\leek the pocket books will be dlstrib~ted to
over~omp tlie;r econom C alld IIn'lnclal pr~blems
persons who are intrlestcd, Furthermore an exhibition of photos
about "Afghan Students in Germany" can be seen In ~he Geothe
Institute. Kabul Ali par~rts who have ,sons studYmg In Germany
are particularly InVltP-) to this exhibitIon
Sunday, October 20, 1968 .
'10.00-1200 a.m. Loclures In the Auditonum
of Kabul University
(Continued 'I ~lIj Pr.K r ~,
10.00-11 00 am. Plcl. VI. WIlly Kraus,
ThIS may be a role that
has
been forced on the Bank by reUn;vcl~,ty of Bochum,
cent oolitical developments, parChalrrran of the Working Group AfghanIstan
tIcularly in the US. but McNa"Afgharlloitan wlthm thE" PurvIew of German SCience"
mara has certainly s~en lt 'as pro1100-1200 a m Dr. Shanf Sharaf,
VIding an ooportunrty for what he
Kahuj UnIversity
stilI loves to call "a breakthrough
"The Rde of UnIversity In Society"
pomt"--:lthough nowadays he IS re500 p.rn Pr('sP\1 Ia tum oj a German feature-film In ~he Park ferring to saving rather than tn
Cmer;',<J
"kill rations P
Monday. October 12, 1968
1000-1200 am
Lt::...!ures In tne AudItorIUm of Kabul UnIversity
Please Note
100',1100 am
WAK
~TD.
Pr',f Dr LUdolph F,scher
This is the only Ilrm wbich ofUniv'''sily (,f Tubmgen
'lllnt'ss .n the Afghan Area and how to Overcome It fers yoo a supply of all types of
sound equJpment, instruction in
In :\-03f:In Times (a contribution to geomcdlcal Intypewriting
and
the repair or
QUiry IDhJ the' Middle East)'
electrical appliances, movie pro11 00-1:'.00 a_n
jectors, cameras' and typewriters.
Dr A~mad Shah Jalal
Mobammad Jan Khan Watt.
Kaoul LTmverslty
Next to Afghan Insurance Co:
Tel. 21112.
.
"Th!.! N~.;escaty of AmelIOration of AgrJclIllure
Afgnanistan'
8,00 p.m Lectu~e, ,n the Geolhe InstItute. Kabul by Frrtz K'
Diehm German Em bassy
"Th£' HISlory of the German Press" (with
film
show I
Tuesday. October 22. 1968
1000-1200 am. L<>ctures 1n the Audltoflum of Kabul UmverSity
10.00-Il.Ca a.m
Dr, Ern'it Kullmann,
Unlvf"rs·ty of Bonn,
\
"Th,' Anrmal World In Afghanistan" (WIth slides)
11 CO-12 00 am.
Prof. Dr. Herbert Jaeger,
Uni\'erl:ilti€s Bonn / Kabul,
. II
"Dar ,i~s of the Old World Producing ManIa"
7 CO p.m. Theatric;" performance by pupils of the Nejat High
Sch'J_I! of Scenes from Classical German Dramas in
Ihe Zninab Nandan Theatre.
.
i
Ill',"Jducllon about the History of Nelat
HIgh
,
SchMJ by Director Dr Abdul Wahed Malikyar
(The inVItations to t/lis performarlce will be senl
,
separately by the Nejat) ,
Wednesday, October 23, 1968
5.00 pm. West German-Afghan Concert in Radio Afghanistan
with a lecture by Dr. FelIX Hoerburger 'about
"Afllhan Muslc" (with tllPe examples)
,
Tbursdal, October 24, 1968
On Ih,s day. 'as On the preceding days, German
featun'-hlms will be shown in some cmemas of
Kabul.
all persons who have received the blue cover booklets ar.; invited to the events Included In the prog~
ramme;i.

I

Eng. Lodin

I

Law Coilege
Takes Soecer
Championship

.

Announcement

N. Malikyar

:I1ohammad Sharif

M.1.

Abas!

•

Dr. M. Sidiq

Sayed Qaslm
K \BUL. Dc'.
16. I Bakhl"r) 1 h:- ;·'.lllnw.ng
new appomt·"(,:ll.

",ere announceu in the Min 'itr J oi
"lienor "on Sunday:
Mohammad Sedlq, former .,!~IV('
rnor nf H~rat. as governOr of K"nd<Jh.ll.

Or t\Mdul Rahim, former Aover'llr or Kandahar as gOW:"IlUI
of
B,lghLln,
l) •. MC'hammad Naser
Kcsha'; .rz form,e'r go ... ernor of U<llkh as
'"c\~'nur of Palwnn '
Fe-mer flr"t deputy mim~le-I of
i '11.011
Hamldulbh En.ly,,·1
"i::, ~:s !;'o"crnor of Herat,
• plt;'n Az z, f('rmer gOVel pc, 01
'. '<1tll as gtlver !lor of NanlJ.l.l h!r
.
I : J'ulldh
\1allky,lr. lllrnwr g"'1 'of Bamlan, as govcrn( r
l1f

Atayee

i"ll Imm~d

Shaflf. former gUVLIIII JOllan, ~s governor of Ku-

"

•

tJam'll.lU
l· ... ~1 nLlr

Eb~.lhlm

Abq"l

,01 W,lrdak

f:l'

I,or of Fanab;
, D,. Mohammad
Sedlq.
f~rmzr
\ .c p;-esldenl of Kabul U, versity.

.:'

:;,~\e-nor Cof Jozjan,
A!llullah Kho,:iani. rorm~r governor of Laghman, as governor of
Bammn.
Saved Kiisln" former xovernor of
FaTl:lb. as governor of Farah:
M:r AmlOuddlO Ansari. member
tl~ thc adv,c;or.y board of Idt~(jor
Ministry, as governor cf N;mwz,
Abdul Kadlr QazL former governul' of NIn1foz, ns governor of \Var(I.'\k.
Moh.lmlnad Yakub At!lvee, forIllcr Ples\dent of
MOl tgage nnu
Construct!lm Bank~ ~s govCfr'lOI of

TiogaI'

S.lkhl ·\hmad Farhad, [ormel lor
\\ 1,1!es,... al of Katawilz. as gavel nor
\ r Zrtbul
Mohammad ,,"seL former director or the Educallon Departln~nt 111
P<.l!\ 1hla <is governor of Ghol'.

.is ;1l'" C.

S. Farhad
Our products· are

guarantee~

with. all servicoing free of chal-lle.,

.

"

':'.'

Last year we received more 'o!"-'

riers than we could flll. -nut this
was because the orders were pIa..

Leading PrGduoers of pClpulaf Vegetable

,ed too rate. If you want a diesel

Ghee/

'>tove, or an automatic, glass-li-

BAN 0"

ned

"

,' .". .,

.

:~~;

appear~nce

after the

of,this ad-

vertisement are gauranteed deli-

)'b'

'cu;d lead a health,y a"ct!h,p,ppy life
. ,: '~Jt, i' ..
Rem~mber "BANO" V~~a~p~ti Ghee
'~l..

earlier.

All orders ,placed up to 45 days

:':':~£.;~\:. . tl~j~'

••

please order

.

i(ncl'wn fa,r itsstandqrd"guaiity
,Use "BANO Va~\ji~ti"

tt;~

boiler,

Azmayesh

.
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"

Produced'~'li .. ,.'
BURMAH OIL MILLS; ",K~RACHI
•
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J~n
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Tele: 21381·82
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Messages On
HM's Birthday
Received

':tes; $21JaO'

T:~i>t~r~' ,~~;:;
llUt,oo

..., <;\

(Bakhlar).-',
KABUL, Oct. 17,
,
'I
CANBERRA. , .. 17, (Reuter).-The Al,lst~alian p'rimo MinisHkH PrIncess Shams who
came{
ter, Joh'l Gorton, saId today Australia has bei,ng consu~ted by the
here Sunday On a vi.;it at the il.lylr',
United States on' the question of bombing halLon North Vietnam.
tation o( HRH Prince Ahmad Shah,
Gorton' made' h.s announcement to reporters in Parliament, lett here. tor I ehran ~oday.
'I,
She was seen c.ll' at the airport by'.
·House early this mornin€. He said. Extern'al Affairs Minister Paul
Prince Ahmad Shah, Princess Kha~
Hasluck was keepin~ In 'close touch with United States on the postol. Prim~ Minister and Mrs. Etesible bomlling hal:.
modi. first Deputy Prime Minlst~r
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, Court MtThe prime minister said he wO· Vietnamese officials.
nister
Ali' Mohammad. cablnel me;
By
late
morning,
Washington
uld make further $tate':Ient as
mbcrs and generals of the Royal
soon as there was anyth,mg deli- Time, Johnson was p\'#sonally on
Army: Afghan Ambassador to TehIt to announce. Gorton s
state- the telephone in a s!)ecial' confen e
ran, Asadullah Seraj. and
Iraniari
me.nt came followinp.: .In tense s~C'o;u- rence calI to the three major U S
Envoy
10
Kabul,
Mahmoud
Fepresidential
candidates,
laUon that the U.S, W83 cons ..t~r
roughi.
Press Secretary Georae Chnst·
ing a total bombmg halt over ~('::"lh
After saying goodbye to
those
Vietnam. Gorton had
conllrm,eo ian said Johnson wanted the pr·
presen t at the airport the pnncess
esidential aspirants to know what
earlier that tb~ U.S. was conle:l:p.:l
the White House was saying, "In
reViewed a gua'rd of honour With
ting, such a move.
,
Prine. Ahmall Shah, \Yhile national
However, AP adds,
Preslden t light of the uncertainty created
anthems of Afgha11lstan and 'rOon
Johnson apparently ruicd out We- ,by the various reoorts," and that
were played. '
dnesday a halt to the bombIng of he read them this statement issu·
ed
to
newsmen
al
10
a.m
(1400
Last night' Princess Sham..
North Vietnamese at the ti!'"e on
dinner with Their Majes'ies 111
grounds' of insufficient
eVidence GMT).
"The position
of the UI-,tted
khana Palace. Present beside the
that sucb action now would be a
States With resuect 10 Vietnam
royal fami!}' were also Prime Mlnl~_
step toward peace.
remains as set forth by the Presiter and M;-s, Etemadi. the Afgh:l'n
While administration
source~
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KABUL. Oct. 17. I BakhtarJ Inf'llmatlOn and Culture M'lOl~
ter Dr.
Mohammad Anas
last
n'~""t qave a receptlOn 10 hnnour
of the VIsiting Tndian ,",ocial l~a
del' Jay Prakash Narayan In Kabul Hotel The receotJOn was attended by Commerce Mmlster Dr.
Nour Ali who IS also presldenl of
Ihe Afghan-IAdIan Fnendshlp Soctety. members o[ the society Indian
Ambassador Ashok Mehta
and members of Jhe IndifiJ) Emba::;sy and some officials o( the In·
formatIOn and Culture Ministry
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.".II,mtle next week They also lllflk Olcturt'S o( the Mexico died
.lnd Ih(, Bahamas. as well pS condUelIng t('chnllal and navlQ'alinnOJl tests

Soviets, Czechs
Sign Treaty
On T~oops
fRAGUE. Oct 17 1'1'.1,-1 A
treaty between l.hl· JI'wl'rnment~
.of the USSR ilnd l/lp CzC'chll.. lvvak Sllciallst Republl, lin tho ".111'
of tht' tcmponrv ~tatl:mlll~ or
SOVIC't trollDs on thp (('rnlfll \' of
Czechnslov.lkl.l
\\.lS ""gn.ol h,'(t'
Vt··ll'rd;'v

For th'l' 50\'1"1 1/ll100n Ih, 11",11\
was "'tgnl'd b:- I hi' rhillllll.t11 lit
the USSR ('"WH'r!
of :'\lInl:..ll'l",
AI(;'x"i Ko",\'glll .1I1d rill Ih~' ('It'
choslovak SoclHli"t
Rrouhll;' In
thl' Clullnn,ln III' thl' ClP,,-'JlO,;jt!\,ilk
Gnucrnmt'lll Olrll'1ch C('llllk
Tht.' tn·"h "as 'dt:afl.l·u III til 1.'11rdancl" \\ lth thl' agrC't'Olt III 1t'1ched 111 the (':)Llrsl' of Ow SOVIt'l'
Czechoslovak talks ·hl:.'ld In Moscow from August 23 to ~h and
from Octqber 3 to 4, as \\'l'll us
In Prague on October 16 and th,p
August ~ statement 01 thC' Brall"'~
low.) meeting
.
The treaty will be pub1Jshed "Iter ratificatIOn by Iht· sIdes
Another l'coort said the gOVPfllment of the Czechoslovak Soclul·
ist Republic gave a dinner yeslPrday in hon~ or KosyglO
Together With t«.Sygtn, tht· dInner was altended bY A.A Gromyko, foreign' mlOlster uf
the
USSR. Marshal of Ihe SovIet UnIon A.A Grechkp. defencl" mmister of the USSR. aod V V Kuznetsov. first de.9ut~' f(\l'l'i~n miIlls1t'1' of tIlt' USSR
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